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eUSKRVR THE ADDRESS SLIP О.Ч ТІЇКГАРГ.К—TH* DATE 
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ЖЕівам
%PROMPT REMITTANCES ARR EXPECTED 

WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY M AI>K THEM.*981**88 ITOTIOB. I A Living Miracle.
7 ANC 5 “My iafaul daughter was taken ill with 

cholera infantum, the doc: -r slid she 
couM not live. '1’iio lievercud Wm. Mc
Williams would not allow her head to bo 
lift <1 when he baptise 1 her, she 
weak. Dr. Kowlc:\s Wild Strawberry 
gave immediate relief. She із a living 
miracle, hale and heart}’. Since that time 
(7 years) cur house has never been without 
that remedy. ’ * *
li.cufc of Geergc Johnston, liai wood Oat.

A Business Lott:r.

T. Mi Ilium & Co,, Tthoubu rg, March 
=» і I ."ith is >7.

t ! Sny, —Viea.su ship at once tlitce dozen
ІҐлїїі1 kliï » uLTlilff* J U. B. Bitte.s. Best selling mtdiviuo iu

the shop. Sold seven bottles to-day. 
Yours tivly, C. Thompson.

* The above sample із cue of hund.cdî of 
: і.іл! u^vxp.-^sioac regarding the popnlar-

l-Taturo iaa^cs uo mUtalsos.

Tbe^MiRAMiOBi Advakce'* is published atCbat- 
I» BhteUehl, N. В , every TnrRHDAT morning 

- time for despatch b> the earliest mails of

>•" it H sent to any address *.n Canada, the United
Г ê '■ , tntesor Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub- 

- fher)at the lowing rates :
. One year, in advance, - - - - 81.50

If not paid outil after 6 months. - *2.o0
U are placed under classified head-

U.: і 1 was som
Adr

r*-‘ -4 Advertisements, other than yearly or br the вез-
* son-are inserted at five cents per lino nonpareil, (or 

‘sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, 
cents pvt(or twenty cents per inch)

Yearly, dl^hsnn, advertisements are taker, r t tbe : 
rate of $в*76 an inch per year. The mut.tr і 
H space secured by the year, or season, may he b- 
‘ hanged onticr arrangement made tiierefor "ith th 

, дАШвЬег. ,
: ТЬе^МіЖАМісні Advance haring its lirge emu 

ation iHettfliutcd principally In tlie Ситії ies Ken- '
Northumberland Gloucester andBestigonchc(New I
pntbtwick), and iu Uonaventurv ana vadj-c (Qu \ * f * а Ж ГЧ Д f-ч n у
bec), .товк oomniun-titu engaged in Luniherh g* j XfiJ |\/І Ь-*1
ethiog.aiîd Agricuiturti pursuits, offers ви’кгіог Vw i»ii a *« I Bil if \.

. SdHtrmeets ю '.(hvitisera. Address
e ' Editor MltAHiict i Advance. Chatham

ЖШ №;

I
* * From state-

■ and two і 
for each D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—St,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW -BRUNSWICK, JUNE 18, 1887.VOL. 13-~No. 33. t

!

ptv. GENERAL BUSINESS

STB. “NELSON?
GENERAL BUSINESS

^ТІІІЕ’З SPECTACLES. ^
When are Spectacles Required ?

• jiirt’E і ii. ns:вЗАТІІАМ. N. В. -

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, -farm l<Tov:3.

The onion crop must have nitrogen. 
Ачііез have frequently been applied where 

J the same plot was planted year after \ car, 
but they are lacking in uitivg.-n, and 

sooner or later the bottom will go out of 
the land.

To My Chatham Pu trout:—NOTARY PUBLIC, C8NVEYENCER, &C. Natures own remedy for bowel 
plaints, cholera m nhu2, civ.lie, cramps, 
vnmitin/, seasickness, eholert infantum, 
<barrbv), dys ntery, and all « : I - < а»ез of a 
’•b" mtiiro :>;.■!- nsring lu the summer season 
is D.-. Low lei’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
be і і у, wirch cui be obtained of all deal
ers in mvdici:!-'.

HOUSE I have a very fine stock of FUR j 

NITTJRE now on han-l, luo l.tr.;;est anti only thorough furniture 

store in the county, ami all goods sold Visiif che.U’.

Smi
OFFICE :—OVER THR STORE OF VP PARR, Est

ÆÊÜ0* 8É ?A-
. ••• „ух-:•%; ] ■

CASTLK STREETteJOiKIKG BAi;K DE MOHIREAl,

і WHJJSSTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.
N R WC A S T L R. N. B. Handsome PARLOR SUITS from S30.00, BEDROOM SETTS. 

I all hardwood, from SlO.v >. CHAIRS, TABLES, WHAT NOTS 

_lj LOUNGES, MATTRI-XSKS, IRON BEDSTEADS, WOOD BED 

■"YU- ’ ••'•H—> I STEADS, and everything rcouired to furnish vour house.

ЩЩг I ‘'A GOOD OFFER”
^ I On all purchases of Si0.00 гам up to c20,00, iV.-ight paid per steamer 

Over 820.00, freight and passage both way.- FREE.

DesBrisay L OesBrisay.
BABBISTBRS,

Liuo are frequently ve:y trunblasomc to 
setting liens. Powdered sulphur should 
be sprinkled in tlia n.-sts. Never use a 
ne it a second time without thoroughly 
fumigating a id elvamsii g.

This Hotel has been entirely з Notice to fvlili U-.V.oerir.■^v, ЩЯ4;. hREFURNISHED,
ШAttorneys otaries, Conveyancréé,&c

OFFICES

St.Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
ora i.ue DssdRiSAT, Q. C.

T. Swats r DçsBrh

“ brooghout and every potmlde arrangement
№ - made to eneme tbe Uunitoit of Gueeta.
ЩР"

ж
u. Stil.si rD • I is prvj ircd to f iniisil Ms pa‘ 

tci'.t Log CArriage Shifting Ma- 
--0, tn any parties ru,ul ’ 

y drawing-,, etc., to maul
l.caUl"r-tli','|i!

Sample Rooms, e I ;:rtic3 to n.anu-
Wagonj Under Shelter.—Daiiug hot 

summer weather wagons and buggies 
should bo kept housed, and if possible in 
a buil liug-where the whve's may rest on 
the soil. Running a wagon on a dry iloor 
and leaving it there for weeks is a little 
bolter tli ai la v; ug it exposed to the sun 

_r - jcry:y and rain, but not much better than keep*
lllJIEt] j ing it under .1 il .-TVy f .'ilged tree, where

4Й#®І u-:lT.............

..ЩЩйМВШз іІЮІ0ІІ! sssssrr»12:SS
__have the tire cat a; d replaced, got half a

Having completed the removSl of the Advance cstaLlishmcn; to ^-bn ui ітзееЛ o.:, and after beating it 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water Prctfcy vvuffi pour the same in a shallow
Street, we are vow prepared to execute all kinds or <llsh an<* sive ths 111,1 of tlle whcvl fc'vo or

three slow turns around through it; the oil 
penetrating the felloes will so swell them 
that the tire will become as t ght as ever.

Where lice are very troublesome to the 
bird-, Persian insect powder should be 
blown among the feathers. For ten cents, 
a bent glass tube can be procured from 
almost any drug slo'-c. Dip one end of 
the tube і a to the powder; a quantity of 
which will enter the tube, insert it uuder 
the leathers, blo w amai ly do wn the other 
end of the tub:, and the powder will 

scatter over the body of the bird A sim
ple and cheap method.

Wood ashes decompoao bones. Expose 
to the weather a barrel tilled with alter
nate three-inch layers of broken bones and 
ashes for several months, aud on examina
tion the bones will be found le be reduced 

to a j elly-like substance, forming phos
phate of potash, one of the most puwcif-ul 
as well аз lasting fertilizing materials 
known, aud one which, wh u opposed to 
the sun for a few days, may bo casiiy re
duced to powder—the'very best condition 

for applying to the land.

Manure plowed under does not come in 

contact with grain roots or potatoes, as a 
general thing; The strength of the manure 
will conic up to the roots, but if it is 
spread on top, the moisture of the ground 
and the rain will leach the manure, and it 
will mix with the soil aud will bring extra 
results.

іWhen the eyes water or Become so fatigued by use яч to be 

obliged to bo frequently closed or relieved by viewing -liiterent objects

When more light is required than formerly.

When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.

When the lamp lies to be placed between the eye and the object. -
When objects cannot he seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.

'■Tl'v
IvesВ. ЖЛЖШТ, Hewcastle. te verni Mil’я this River

AND- li !m Robert Murray і mi it>Vuva:i- a to theSub-

____________ чгрг.ьу vrf;v:i f.

GALL AT ТгіІГ
NEWCASTLE RUG STORE

l'OU ANT OFIIIH FOLLOWING GOODS

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER

BILLIARD HALL BARRISTEB-AT-LAW,

clary Pablic, Insuranso Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv.

_________CHATHAM 3?Г. JB.
D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,

fearrister-at-La w 

NOT API PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

=VJN ХПЕ PBMII5ES V ALSO-
Ш.

GOOD STABLING
A': -v. • ■ , ------IN CONNECTION.— -

f EAIVIS>H1 be in attendance on the arriv 
f. all trainn.

-
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

l’rt l-rielvr VEQETINE, CUTIOURAiWater 8t.When black specks seem floating in the sigh 

When any of the above indications arise ail affectation should be

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 

be worn immediately.

TUj p XÂ71111 ЧІ'ОТІ Good fitting glasses are a great comfoit. Our facilities for testing
• VV ШЮ UV11, the sight and suiting the age are not suipassed anywhere.—Prices I

AT lOltNEY-AT-LAW, ‘ ' 1 J
Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.
Оглск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle, Siiramiehi, N. Ei.

m Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & iron, 
Beef, Burticck 
Blood Bitters,

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

ip

to suit eveiybody. BOOK AND JOB - FEINTINGComfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be providtdШшWÈ.
Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrci liruiul)

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
і D. B. F. MCKENZIE. n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 

nce in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the ISample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on tlie fttmiin

Daniel Desmond

|p|
Cliaham MB. Feb. 17th, ’86.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTEB

Ш Deatotot Oeatsaaial EshlUtioa COD LÏVBE OIL— AND-----
A-T TOR IT E ”2-- AT-L A "W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montre a 
CHATHAM, N. В

- - Pmprit-tor.

SOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Canada House,.
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s L-ung Balsam.

at St. John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-
for “Book and Job Printing’ an 1 “Lottcr-Pross Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the tine character of its work.

We hau also, constantly on sale a large'line of blank-form., such 

as:—

Wm ,'JtrCEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. Hair Diiusiies, 
Cloth Гі.гзній 
N Mb Dill .ЧЦКЯ. 
Tooth Diiusiies, 
Violet Powder,

• і Tootii TownEUs, 
j : I Hozoduxt.

. і : і Tooth Soap,
: І І Піхтоrom a,
.’ І kVUNGKS, ÜOA

XoRTiiiiRN & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and btablc Attendance first rate.

; rs, Etc\ -r E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
Railway Skipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court ^Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

ÈÜTSend along y our orders.

----- for through trains to----- - EiT Гіг. sician-s’ Pcrseriptious carefully prepare 
—Newcastle Sept. ii. 12b'-).

ШШ
в. і

WM. JOHNSTON, FREDERICTON --------------nU="Ü3L-.TL= j£,2:2Uf."E5;^-GTÆ0-PlîCPRIBTüH.
On and after Monday the 13th Sept, aud until 

further notice, trains will run daily^ (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Leaving Chatham 

“ “ Jun.
*■ Derby Sidii
‘ v TJp. Nelson (U<om)“ 8 42 “ “

“ Chelmsford “8 66 “ “
“ Gray l(a}-i 
" B.ackville

WAVERLEY HOTEL.-
NEWCASTLE

4' '
-M1RAM1CHI, N V

atS 00 a m Stand’d time
“ 8 :>5 As 1 have now on 

з3sortir.cnt uf goods
hau l a larger and Lett j • 
thill ever before, euiuprisii ç

fine Ноияк has lately been refurnished, and ever) 
poeeihie arran^cniuii made to ensure tho comfort 

of Utvclem
BL IfiVERT STAELEd, with good outfit on tat

. rilrMJbKS. DRY GOODS. Japans.?,d, Stamped
гж-дежд .T, rNTT~a

.Plain Tinware,

“9 20 “ 
ive" V 35 “m I leave-‘10 00 “ 

“11 00 *•
ALEX- STLWART.

%t te of Waverly House, 6t. John.) Erorriet Bllesheld 
ng D<

Forty minuits at Doaklown for dinner and 
crossing Ferry 

Leaving D nktow n 
“ tioicstown

ArrivingGlbsor-CFred’ton) *
Returning 
Liauug Doaktowu

W

u*': -, W. & R Brodie
Arrivi “11 20 “

» »■“12 40 “ Local time 

3 10 “
“4 60 '* “ “

5 00 *............................

“ 00 “ stan’d time
or «fier arr, F’ton train.

“ stan’d time

Commission Merchants
Chatham N. B.Шш uld invite those about to purchase, 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, аз I at 
sellii g I clow former рііссз for cash.

Cicvk
ville Mlra-mieM. sundryAND

IIT H
FICÜR PhODliCt AND HOViSSBS The Peerless Creamer,

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
Tlie Success OIL STOVE

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Uaîeacîietl ashea it" «яррііеіі in suüivient 

quantities will kill out the weeds. Tue 
worst difficulty із that it із too expensive, 
not only to secure the matenal, hut also 
to spread them on the land. The greater 
Dart of tho work of killing by cultivation 
can nearly always be ma le of benefit to 
the growing crops, aud in this way the 
expense ni.iy lj .- materially reduced, iiufc 

if you undertake to eradicate any noxious 

grass that grows cither by seed or from 
the roots n.ak i preparations to do thorough 
wcik and keep it up until the xvoik is ac

complished.

Ko. 16, Arthur Strket, 
Next the Eauk of Montreal 

QUEBEC.
“ Bliss-fM-t

VVp Ulavk 
1 lackviilo

:: fflS

“ Up. el8oi»(Boom)'* 2 25 “
“ Cliatlnm Juncton* 2 40 “ “ “

3 10 “ “ “
the .'Eastern and 

. will

“ 12 20
/А-ХхГІЗtilavkvilie “ 12 55 “ 

vino “ 1 30 “ 
tiapv.ts “ 1 i>0 “

MACHINE WORKS3i? «dual.
Arriving Cbathain -------- A Iso 5a nice hclectiou'of---------

Parlor and Ccekirg E'cye
v ihPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEFI
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby dving l\m i> with і he nn.ovii.g u jjpo

uhlv >. і til O lliCl’ t'.VVlS.

CARTERS Pa-3el.gc:8 iKltWLbll points Oil 
Western Divisions of thU Hoad 
without extra charire. with tickets

be provided, 
і entitling them 
Duaklown and

G 1-І A-T j-a. , 7.vXXTE^.^ÆX02ÏX, 1ST -В->ut extra charge, with 
rriage accrose the river at 

will also bo conveyed with their bnggage to the 
rain on the opposite side of tiie river, flue. 

I’oFeugirs leaving Chatham at 8 
riv« at Frcderictcn 4 22 standard tim 

and persons loavinj 
at Chat ham at

JlVEh
M PILLS,

Шат

to ferria

Піц
- iBûXi -

/СГГЛMalloabl'i Iron,

Steam an 1 Watei Pipe, 

Tet-s, Elbows, lielucers. 

Union and other Couplings,' 

Globe and Check Valves,

STEAMSHIPS,

TUGS, YACHTS, ; 

LAUNCHES 

BADGES. ;Ute., 

і B-.ilt vnd Kcpaired.

o'clock

Cutlery, Гo dock 1 оЛ lime 
ton at 8 o’clock 
staiulurd time.

g Fredcric- 
3 10 o’clock

oven аз ь il.u ti-

__ A. 0- McLean,
Hats ! Caps ! Hats !

ScpL 0th, ’50.

WM» WÏ8E,Auctioneer
--------. JM' ZD—

Commission Merchant,
0УВЕ і AMERICAN HATS, GENERAL ІЧОТЕ5 AND NEWS

Baiud’s French Ointment cures Itch
ing <>i the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to the head ot 
children keeps them -n a clean and healthy 
condition.

Nice ! New ! NobbyGeneral Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.Hwtnrho end relieve all tin trouble* !««!# 
3t :.t ІО л l>iii-4ie Elate ««f Uif ay»itan,such а i Jt z- 
IV" *w, l'TauFf^, UrcWsincFO, Dislrnî-s aft<
PS.hi ia the Sine. JcC. While tb-ir most r«.tum 
ti*— suc<x з" із Le n ehcvv u in cut it j

SICK
L Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang1 and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FUHniSHEO.

WM. MITRHBAD,

Pryirlctor.

A fine îiüsoitment of Caps. 'Iaud rnd 
Soft Hats for Men ami Boys—new 
styles,

it ---------baa removed to tlie--------
тьтхі ball" to sin su

Pçr x tbe coinmodioiiB wnrerooms recently occupied by at JAMES BROWN’SLatest Styes.EOTHERINGHAM & CO.
Clothing !If vvur child is Buffering from worms, 

we would recommendCONSIGNMENTS SCLIGiTEO-ffevîache.ja Cartel VLit4leT.!verF!r«sercef|rftTTt 
iu CuueiiptiUou, curing and nre-. u:.iç 

uvyir.g complaint, vrbi.o th« y nUo con it 
iitciaonUis of the stomcch. stimula»c t.m Ever 
ini rvgulatc <Lc Ixiwrio. ta if tiny only cu.xd

CCRRESPONDENCu SOLICITED

«KO. MCK
________ Mer.iianical Slip.

(Toths !you to pivc at once 
1 r. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a sale and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

K
<iuick returusmide. Real Estate,and 

sale» promptly attended to.
Furniture J. B. Snowball. Clothing !WM- WYSE.

MUSICAL.МЕА0 Removing* are you?
SPRING- НСШЇГCLEANING ! -

Cloths New Go d.s Nice Patterns Clothing, 
Suits, Coats, Pants, Vests just to hand:

largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock
----- IN MIUAM1CIII------

at JAMES BROWN’S.

Шгаси’оиз.

NEW GOODS. “My Miraculous Cure was that I had 
suffered from kidney disease for about 
two years, was off w< rk all that time. A 
fr end told me of В. В. В. I tried it, and 

happy to tay that I was cured by two 
bo-ties.” Wm. Tier, St. Maiyv, Out.

Father is Wo 11.

My daughter’s say :
“How much better father ie since he 

used Hup Bitters.
He is getting well after his long 

suffering from a disease declared incurable.
“And v.e are so glad that lie used yuur 

Bitters.”—A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

*ehe they would headline’.priceless to t.hn*-» i 
«nlji-r from this distressing ';onip*aiu«; but fo 

iy і Ueirgootinesi! <i ova notenu here, snd Umse 
. u tioimceity them v/iilfi.ud these little niiievHiib 

lhic in so man y ways that they wiiirjct Ьз willing 
to do without turn. But after all sick head

M
A. W. 8mvthe bvgs to inform the gentry and iu- 

habitaiits of Chatham, that ko із prepared to gi va 
instructions іu Vi-cal and instrumental Music 
Voice training aud Heading »t sight.

Urg; t. ai d Pianoforte regulating and tuuiug 
duut’ualiy attended to. For.ttvms, .ipnij at 

MR BOWSER’S HOTEL

Rub ber Circular! Do n an!
А0ИЕ ladies and Misses’ New American Waterproof 

Cl IMA. LABS and 1-Ої.MANS, a gooii stock,
nt J.i. il-.s iJlKiWNX

Iicccntly received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-if

S3- o-oss

Special Values in COTTONS^
viz, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEETIN0S and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

SUTIIEIKLAXD & €liI3A<J!IA\, NewcastleWAGGONS! WAGGONS. Esi isr
-, fsthelistis of so many lives tLatb ire i- where we 

«mko your great bua-ii. Otar pills cure it wiiiia 
prb:;ra do cut.

r*e Little liver Fills arc very cmnll and 
re ry f.i-y to take. One or wo tiiile make a dose. 
They are feirictiy vegetable and do not grip-; or 
purge, >-at by their geiitie action please till wiio 
Wsethem. fuviuisat 25cents: five for$1. Sold 
If dragnets everywhere, ov seut by mail.

ГАВТІЗК MEDICINE CO., 
Пса» Yark City.

Trunks !MOVING OFF immense Bargains inm arc

Talises !fll.HE Subscril.ei І1ЛЗОП hand thirteen (Ft) new 
L waggons, comprising. Single and D- ubic Fiano 

Single and Double Concord Singh* Wlritvchapel 
They are of the \cv4\ best material, style aud 

rkmanship, and will be sou! at the most reaso.n- 
b-e rhtis. Inspccticii із invited by parties ni 1 
ead of Waggons, as the lot on hand

Household Goods of all kinds Trunks !
іУЦ,- ■

New Spripg designs in Dutch Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Ax- 

minsters, 2 and 3 ply all won! Scotch. Carpet*, 
TapestryCarpots, Cretonnes,Floor Oil Cloths,

Tabling», Napkins, Towels, Ac.

----------Vx'o arc-----------

GUT
iVio'se goods at marvelously low prices..

ab! Just to lioi-d THUNKS uml VALÏSFH vf every 
Dv лс»"рІіоіі,а.Ч l .ivi з to suit every I'crson,

(aimot be Sm|iiisse<l Gho Die? at JAMES FROWN’SFainted Cottons ver~ Onsan,\ - "THE KEY TO HEALTH. GOODS ! NEW GOODS !v Nc-rth tho for style and priceЖ- “XU
‘She 1 cl an-I mi fie reel long, pining 

away all tlie їіг.ю і т years.”
“Tire doctors doing her no good 
“Ami at List was eu red by t;.i -, Hop 

Bitters the p; pars Mi y so much about.” 
“Itulec.l ! і :i Лесі !”
“How thankful v.e eltuhiil be for that 

mvdiciue.”

m ill decidedly new and pretty Pattern;:.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 

meres and Mevinces, Cloths in English ami American Tweeds,

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made « lothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Mens and 

Boys’ lints and Caps,in all qualities.
Wool. Union, russe!.-:- Tapestry an 1 Hemp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths : 
4-4,5-4,0-4, 7-4 and 8-4 Limlleum. ’ ' ' '

spMÎil v.ilue i:i Те-t, Sugt.1, Tobacco,
Tin- in pec Lion of Wii-.ily.sila and Retail

JOHN >10 WAT

ОГГГіШЮЖ
Ntw Goods ariivug every d.iv for Spring and 

Summer
r.t JAMES BROWN S[y ішйяіашші Ohoai) O&sh Store-Chatham Livery Stables.6

N<;w i-.st l-.vM.ir !i ЗО'Лі. 133*.в] SUTHERLAND & OREAGHAN,
Public Square.Newcastle, Арі 1-887.

I-
Regular Loaches to trains Icaviu;’ and arriving я’ FINAL NOTICE !A Miserî'.

“E'evcn years uv.r daughter suffered on 
a b \i of misery.”

From a coniplioation of the kidney,liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility.

Uiulirthu care of the best physicians,
W lio gave hvr tli -case various names,
“But no relief ’,
“Au I now she is restored to vs iu go; 

health by as simple a remedy as Hup Bit
ters, that we lnd shunned for 31 a;s hviu c 
using it.”---Tm: P.\ittnts.

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION."Unlocks аЛ the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of tho 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy» Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 

v eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCK 
BLOOD ВГГТЕВ8.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.JOHN I0DÛNÂLD, ALL uerjoiLi indebted to the firm of

LOeC-ISSBURB.■:
M >1 is<4 4. s i::i Fleur, Men І Гогл Dce< Titans 
Bayers r.**p»cvv.i;iy i;xv;t-.l.üNDERTAKExl FioL

«ted: I aud u Lliclr accountsrc'V
д i<. 1 Owin;-' to tho П11ІІ 4 unes and Siearcity of Мааву I Iwvc
Argyte nOUSe. docidcd'to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that

!lIOA3KET & COFFINS William Murray
Stock for Sale, j FRESH FISH I і

111 13th IHy of .5и>л-і,of all kinda nd priera Kfj.t In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
fumifLe.l when required

Badges for pall Bearers, Clergy ■ 
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burl il liobvs also Supplied.
dSTPrompt attet.tiou

j all who favor me with a call xvili readily see tlieyare gettinL; 
value for their money than theyever got before. GALL AND QrT PRISES.

Genuine London WHITE LEAD, Ü!-?.t’au mpâi‘!7ts to'i^
Every Lvian His Own Painter , Е“ГнЇЙ“ amtivVstSSï
His a’.i sliidos, (J’.IMNING СОІ.Оіїгі -oak, л-.і). Wnlnul. 

iiUi-1) l-KAF, іL'id siml і .■міо!’ Brnii/e.Drv Fin-jut.
SU PH RIO K САІІШ AC5ÉÎ PüIM T,i 
and make it look ne.v). 

nolLr.I) un i It V\V

more
d( ІИ

XX і : I ‘l U

IK xc iiUl’tK.

ÜIі.!■ d"
. :li.

Coasumptiea Can Ьз Cured'Wo SUA’dF.3 < f STo>- 
M NAY і ..VI

K of tlie M lit A MI- 
ION VO: PAN Y arc j 

v. 1rs is a! i ut D- і
і сіл aï і; а

•d loi- S :ІЄ І
U)

'"ї!ОТЇСЖ^P-у proper, hcnUhful rxcicicis-*, and the 
1 judicious use of Scott’s E;nul.sion of Cud 

Liver Oil and HypoTihiKsphitna, which Cxui- 
taius the hvuling and strength-giving vir
tues (if these two valuable. specifics in 
their fullest f..nn. Dr. D. D. McDonald, 
[Vtrtcodiac, . 1»., sav.3 : ‘1 have been 
piescribitiK Scott’s E riulsivii with good 
results. It, is

-ІГиіч
it ( lfi< V Of tl.f.\LVA>'.K Cul'

CL0SING0ÜT >? M It - .fi.i : і* ач 1 0 1 Prop Clack,
eady lii Xv- l (’•»•$! tK) every ;nan can Y'AmL liti old carriage

V ІП1ІЧ-
і I 4 Ul’.l

Ь ЖИВИШ 6 CO., Proprietors. Toronto.

ЩШт iveu to all Ordea
і’і'єьіі Fi’di Market l.iy Ull ii-rsigiicd will H it be rc<;l Llilb’.e '.'o 

u.Ltiii( ttU uu.ht i:t a written oid. r.

Mai-y Caulfield.

IWlbr.l) an 1 U XW PAINT OIL, T rrpeutisio. 
^^ftiUUSllKS all kinds |,i great variety, a4 ki.

* irmsios, all kin 14. Pari j ач l L'»:i lia Whiting 
Ічі 14 <,’ >::P> j,

»ry and Tarred i’apvrs lLAm іЛйкіхІІ

attention to inij.o'ling »f J Ol M (£FîîÀ* ’ і O DLS of 'vlr.cli 1 k. ер 
very bc-t (jualitv. 

lilMLDKKV

1.3

BUSINESS!“SrAIJJO^ EAI1L.” IIuus. hisluors requiring KHUSII Fi s H Will llii-T rg: 1 give -sj.c 
line, and all of1/356 a f.;ll T0 BÜZLDEBS.especially

su Dipt і vc tc-ndAicivs.’ Put up in .“Oo. and
useful iu сой-

I liuiLDKUV МЛТКІЛALi-Loeks, Кш-Ік. Hiers. CUTLLIîY in --vat viviutv PLATM!) 
WARK^UNVOi,VFits,Cr.r!ridecs. p,,xv.Ijr. V- »L. Ciav.L. r Powder aiul L-'цни, WROUGHTW MESSRS- LOGGIE &. BURR

Mm ÿl s z>..'V' flTLXhKltS addressed t'i tlio undersl^ne l g.n l 
.1. in irk 'd School Tkndfb, will. be lu -eivud 

ick, noon, of

-----Laving decided to--—-

j#6H Cholora Infantum.
That t- rriblc scourge a nongchildren may 

be speedily cured by Dr. Fowler’s Extrac■ 
of U rid Strawberry. All forms of bowel 
complamts, nausea and vomiting, from an 
ordinary diarrhoea to the most 
tab!» of Canaiiian cholera can ho subdued 
by its prompt use*. It is the host remedy 
known fur children vr adults suffering from 
t uturner complaints.

a Professional Opinion.
Rev. F. Hunnr-r. M. D., of Listo'vel,

Out., says icgardüig B. B. R, *•] h.ave 
used vour excellent Burdock Compound in 
practice and in my family since 18S4, and 
hold it No 1. on in y list of sanative reine- Wanle 1 aquamiu of y.md velar "shingle wood 
dies. Your three busy B’s never stiug, 1 at thu KiV tury’ 1>ukc yir€vt" cha,lu;u- 
weaken or worry., 1 GEO CASSIDY

CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES,
Carriage Casiing*. AXES, Sli-p, Hand, Bench, iluntvr, IIitvlivls, Viz-, S hip Mauls, r.nd Calking 
Irons, and Maliet*. Saws, ail kinds. Начни us. Nui. U: ту, S: m -, MiNi'.i.t, .t vet; i;, ,-sh .9 and 
й living striking a:.I pi edge 4. Trv.vels, Ркк.і, Ur ah and other

Hoes, Shoveld, Spades, forks, Hakes, Mattocks,

up to 12 u’vlCLOSE BUSINESS,[Sj ііТьз]

Saturday, 2Sth May inst,aie ( fforir.g tlitirstock of
fur the treeti 
Wood i,;i tin-

>1: of S ‘hj.il II ми of 15 і 
ground» belonging to tire Highland 

у in < iiaili.un.
Mans su! I spx. • li.-ntixiua to be sco.i at llieVRHee

The I'.ui ding VomniiLtcc <Iu not bind them- 
sel vue to accept, thu lowest-hr any t-nd. r

WILLIAM MURRAY,
for Buildinv Committee.

ST/ FLE AID ТАКСУ DRY GOODS ! ADVERTISERS
’ Can learn the exact cost 

£ ! of any mrocsed line of
CvUi.ty that wc mean lo cb so rut and are aie du- V -д

: aivortisisg, щ American
feVKvg»rc- і: ss ol Profitai : _ , w

,, ,.r ь Papers by addressing 
7^" Geo. P. Sowell 2u Co.,

HE Goods Sold Strictly For Newspaper Adv^rUeing Bureau,O A kj U v Ю Spruce St., New York.
VхІ.Юі1е Send lOcte. for OO-page iPamphlot,

І Su VIt-W, tevrr.î at-
of

1 T;.ps and Hif-s. YI.-vs. Steel) ard?. Scales, W.i di D-. an;;-, Y/IRB FENCING. Ola* 8, Put tv, Horse 
' Shins aud NaiL, ViUUN.s, CHUiCri Willi'S, C.i.-vn Tn - 3. Pi MI’S, Нагне»» Uil, Castor Oil, 

Mowing Machine ОЛ. Cx.w Deh». il-itux, Vits-.o1. Alum, Saitae.r.;,
The above cdvl rat

Coaching Stallion Best Refilled Iron, fast Steel Chain, 3-6 to 1-3 in.
tiTMy stock із complets in every line and cuticles too numerous to’montion

( 1.: tin lr, Yej 14.li, 1SS7.
has I ••en
Нші"

JF

SBBVICB F3B,

leased by :ne from the'Provinxia Gov- 
*it fur the s->n, and as his service із 

ri. parti,s wi.-hing to o!nain sueii, sliou’d 
типи li. tj appiic it; «.і.
Haitieulars n? lo ruure A will be uab.bh- 
IIali.Î Bill».

The time for reevivuhig ih >v j Т.м 1 
tended to June dill-, . FREEMAN’S

WOR2S POWDERS.
a: d it will 11; D t :.d\: lira: TTlERTTS cash.

Hardware Merchant,
Shingle Wood.; ;• t!|. i.s- lvrts 

vl.-vull' re.
.

J. И.ШМЇСШ,$10.00
Are picorent to trie. Contain their own 

' Purgative. Is » safe, faro, aud effectual 
JegtAUfy 0/ ШШГЛЯ in CJoildrcr nt Adults.

ЇМ;

D. T. JOHNSTONE
CPIATHAM, 1ST. B.Chat.am, April,23rd 1SS7 •
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yet the lower policy of grasping for 
sectional advantage and foregoing 
rights for unjust privileges.

It cannot be disguised that to a 
man of such superior powers, culti
vation and high-strung temperment, 
the business of leading a party and 
contending hopelessly against men 
and a policy which he held, more or 
less in contempt, must have been a 
wearing strain unrelieved and intensi
fied,as it was, bythe excitement of an 
occasional success. Mr. Blake fre
quently recalls. with considerable 
reality the memory of one of the 
greatest of men whose political phil
osophy he seems to have studied with 
fond sympathy and whose uncom
promising integrity he proudly af
fects. The wisdom of Edmund

Piramtclit Щгяпсе,
Hune"îciise?

бшмі рімшю*. The flying visit to Ottawa of Canon 
Wilberforce, eon of the late Bishop of ! 
Winchester and grandson of the great | 
William Wilberforce of philantrophic 
and anti-slavery fame, was quite an 
event. He preached a sermon on Sun
day, and lectured on temperanoe on 
Monday, but they were enough to prove 
that no common man let his light shine 
and that whei he passes he leaves foot
prints. One of the results of his vtsits 
is an epidemic of blue ribbon, especially 
among the upper ten hundred. Canon 
Wilberforce is an out and out prohibition
ist and while he admits the difficulties in 
the way of a recognition of his princi
ples lie contends that they should only 
incite to greater effort. Were obstruc
tions feeble the evil would be the less, 
for the fortress to be stormed should be 
the measure of the means and methods 
of attack. He ventured to arraign the 
House of Lords and the Senate cf Can
ada for their slowness to 611 their sails 
with the breezes of true public opinion, 
and cautioned them to consult the 
weather, if they hope for fair sailing 
and dry decks.

The preparations for celebrating the 
Queen’s Jubilee on the 30th in»t., 
on an extensive scale, but will be more 
of holiday description than the inaugur
ation of any great substantial memorial. 
As is fitting, the event will be 
honored by individual and popular ex
pression of regard than by official effort. 
The free and independent loyalty to the 
throne and constitution under which we 
possess all that we can make or mar for 
ourselves requires no fugleism and paid 
orchestra in Canada, and the recent 
scene in the House df Commons exem
plified this in a remarkable manner.

The true and unqualified reason for 
Mr. Blake’s retirement from active 
leadership and absence from parlia- 
meut is undoubtedly ill-health. But 
there is every prospect, as there is 
great hope, that rest with change of 
air and scene, will restore a constitu
tion naturally strong though strained 
to the utmost by the demands of a 
position of ceaseless activity, re 
gardless of physical considerations. 
In a chain that has no weak link the 
tension is endured along its whole 
length but, if it had a tender point it 
could only be tested by the strength of 
its weakness. Many a man has won a 
long life through the frequent and 
timely warninga of a defective organ, 
who would otherwise have presumed on 
a sound body. This often accounts 
for the strongest going to pieces while 
those who own a “pet corn” are con
tinually reminded in season to haul off 
for repairs.

Speculations as to Mr. Blake’s tem
porary successor and permanent lieu 
tenant were of course in order, in view 
of poBsibilitie.i, nor should it be a mat
ter of question under any circumstances, 
as generals fall in action as well as the 
rank and file. It is a subject of regret 
that the liberal party,and for that nut
ter the tory pa-ty also outside of Sir 
John A. Macdonald, does not seem to 
posioss a member endowed with all the 
gifts of leadership, but doubtless the 
hour when it comes will produce the 
man. Even Mr. Blake is almost too 
superior for a.post that requires more 
glasticty than 
tism than genius. The most suc
cessful leaders of political parties have 
been men who understood better what 
human nature is than what it ought to 
be—who were content to steer without 
trying either to change or raise the 
wind; except the needful of finance. 
Utopian ideas and philosophic integrity 
are fatal to the practical fame and hopes 
of office of a modern statesman* the 
chief book in whose library must be 
the voters’ list.

The discussion of the leadership has 
been narrowed to four names—Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Mr. Laurier, Mr. 
Paterson and Mr. Mills, but the general 
drift, if not the unanimous opinion is 
that Sir Richard Cartwright—notwith
standing his want of the “hale fellow 
well met” instinct—commands the 
more parts an 1 csnfilence. He is one 
of the best, if not really the best de
bater in the House, has large parlia
mentary experience and general know
ledge and is a man of independent 
means. bitterly, and especially this 
session, he has abandoned or outgrown 
a supercillious manner an і sneering 
humor he formerly allowed or affected, 
and has gained immensely its popular 
itf and in a respect commensurate with 
his undeniable abilities. No French 
Canadian—unless of towering genius 
and who can see beyond race limits and 
the narrow wooden-headedness of the 
habitant—may expect to be Premier of 
Canada and, therefore, the head of a 
hopeful opposition.

The strength of some men bocom es 
weakness when applied in the wrong 
place, аз would ba the result if any of 
the other three were between the han
dles of the plow instead of in-the traces. 
So that if the necessity should arise, 
it will be to Sir Richard Oirbvright 
that the country, as well as the liberal 
party,will look to to assume the position

The schism which almost took place in 
the cabinet last winter between S r 
John and Mr. Chapleau, is said to be 
reopened now, in connection with the 
Lieut.-Governorship of Quebec. It is, 
this time, Sir John’s inning', when the 
elections are over an і his governmsnt 
assured beyond any damage that M \ 
Chapleau or anyone else can effect. 
Whether the friction is a? great as sup 
posed is not of much matter. If there 
be any whatever it is toe much for S r 
John to permit, an l no r is the oppor
tunity to shelve Mr. Chapleau, fro.n 
whence no politician letuvns to active 
life, except with loss of power and 
prestige, which is seldom if ever regain
ed. There can be little doubt but that 
Sir John judges wisely between Sir 
Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau, 
and prefers the safer and industrious 
administrator to the vain and showy 
superficialist. which is Mr. Chaplc.au’s 
claim to regard and consequence.

Mr. Costigan is likely to be another 
whose abilities may be called into 
subordinate requisition to retire and 
make way for some new and aspiring 
men of the party, who may bettor 
lead what he can hardly bo said to re
present. Mr. Costigan is painted wood 
in a cabinet which Sir John A. Mac
donald desires and will have of one 
sort in its natural grain. Sir Joh i, in 
his remarks on the Bill to create the 
department of Trade and Commerce

CHATHAM, N. B.
------FOR------

Queoa Victoria’s Jubilee.BOSTON CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000:
Tuesday next is tlie day set apart 

bv proclamation of the Governor- 
General ns a public and official 
holiday in commemoration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the reign of 
Her Majesty, Queen Victoria. St. 
John, and Fredericton are preparing 
to celebrate the event in several ways. 
In St. John a commemorative service 
is to be held in Trinity Church 
and there will also he a Folymorpbian 
parade, a military display, fire-works 
etc., preceded, on Sunday and 
Monday by other religious services, 
a Begat*» in the harbor, procession 
of School children, orations, etc. In 
Fredericton the corner-stone of the 
Victoria Hospital will bo laid and 
there will he a military review, par
ade of firemen and Societies, Band 
Music, Orations, Fireworks, a Grand 
Bazaar, etc.

Owing to the dullnessof business on 
theMiramiclii there will be no public 
demonstration,but we will all join in 
saying “God save the Queen” and 
“Long may she reign.”

—via the— “ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
the arrangements for alt the Monttuy and 
Semi Annual Drawings OJ The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them' 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements. ”

PALACE STEAMERS

International S. S. Co.
Commleelonera.

We the undersvjned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our couriers.

Burke fell dull on the ears of bis 
contempories, but their posterity 
reaped the rich harvest lie sowed

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT
One of the Steamers of this Une will leave ST. 

JOHN at 8 a. m. every MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY, for BOSTONvia EASTPORT 
and PORTLAND, and at 7. 30 o’clock every SAT
URDAY night for BOSTON DIRECT.

For tickets and all information apply 
JOHNSON, AGENT, Chatham, .or to 
nearest ticket agent.

without recompense
“Though bom for the universe narrow ed his nilcd 
And to party give place what was meant for 

mankind.”
In some measure might this be said 
of Mr Blake. He attempted to in. 
fuse principles into party government 
which the covetousness of position 
refused to accept and to elevate the 
administration of office into til'

J. H. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

PIERRE LANAUX.
Pres, State National Bank

to E 
your

A. BALDWIN,
Pres.New Orleans National Bank.

CARL KOHN,
Pres. Union National Bank.

LIME ARRIVED ! 

IN CASKS region of public honor. He belongs 
to the Puritan cLss of statesmen, 
who аго the salt of the county whose 
policy men confess with their mouths, 
but fail to act upon because corrup
tion and avarice turn them from it.

The Quebec Governorship mat
ter has been settled by the accept
ance of the position by Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau. This is looked upon as a 
gain for Sir Hector Langevin.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.----- AND-----
Incorporated in 1888 for 25 years bv the Legis

lature forEducational and Charitable purposes 
—with a capital of 81.000,000—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitu
tion, adopted December 2d. A.

The only lottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.

BARRELS
NAHELY, ONE CAR WOOD BURNT LIME.

D„ 1878. Ottawa Motts.
A part of our Ottawa notes failed 

to reach us in time last week,owing, ! ou the 7th inst by Sir John A. Мас- 
no doubt, to some postal delay. donsld that the House would sit on

Siturday the 11th inst., and that there 
was nothing to prevent prorogation tak
ing place next week,was received with 
“hear hear” and satisfaction. If there 
were nothing else to urge expedition 
the unreasonableness of this time of 
year when the various interests of the 
members call them to private concerns 
would be sufficient to gain approval,to 
the abandonment of many proposed 
discussions.

Thesfctfu quo into which the fishery 
business has, by silent consent, fallen, 
throws the responsibility oil the exe 
culive to deal with the matter for an
other season. Perhaps it is better that 
it should remain in this state so that 
time and further experience may tend 
to moderate American demands and 
give opportunity for us to show spirit 
with rational disposition to treat on the 
basis of fair play,

The government cannot reproach the 
opposition with having tried to ernbar 
rasa their action by premature debate 
on incomplete negotiations. Patience, 
and a firm and legitimate defense of 
our undoubted rights, may eventually 
develop the question on its simple 
merits and free it from much bum 
combe and sham patriotism on both 
sides.

The scene in the House of Commons 
on the Gih inst., when Sir John A. 
Macdonald moved and Mr. Laurier 
seconded concurrence in the Senate’s 
address to Her Majesty the Q teen, on 
the event of her Jubilee, was refresliibg 
The harmony, sincerity and common 
sense of the House were displayed in 
bright contrast to occasions when, for 
inferior reasons, it paltered with its 
honor and independence in passing re 
solutions to flatter foreign causes and 
further party ends.

In the absence of Mr. Blake, which 
was much regretted and in respect to 
French Canadian sentiment, to Mr. 
Lanier was wisely allotted the pleasing 
duty of seconding the motion. The 
amiable and loyal address of this honor 
able gentleman was worthy of the event 
and called forth vociferous applause 
from all on a question which has only 
one side, viz. The Queen.

An extraordinary but most excusable 
incident of generous impropriety occur 
ed. When Mr. Lauier sat down, and as 
the loud cheers subsided, Mr. Brown 
from Hamilton rose and began singing 
“God save the Queen.” Others follow
ed Ins example and, after momentary 
hesitancy, caused by a sense of surprise, 
the whole House rose and joined in 
the anthem;—the press gallery scon 
added its voice, and the public in the 
other galleries took the cue and, for 
once in the memory of parliament, i*e 
proud and exclusive privileges were 
broken through by the spontaneous 
chorus of a loyal people asserting their 
freedom to honor their sovereign, in 
defiance of speaker, mace and^sargeant 
at-arms.

Prince El ward Island has received 
a plum, notwithstanding il,s rejection 
of the policy of the government at the 
last election. There is a dash of irony 
in the pretended generosity of Govern
ment in asking the vote for $20,000 for 
the Island "subsidy. The Government 
seems to have been determined to put 
Mr. Davies and his followers between 
the horns of a dilemma and to place 
some coals of fire on their heads 
by compelling them to accept 
what, on principle, they have been ' 
condemning—viz, the policy of sub
sidies. But as the exception proves 
the rule, it is quite evident that this is 
one of undoubted justice, in view of 
the isolated relation in which the Is
land stands to the advantages gained 
from the expenditure of money on 
mainland public works. Neverthe
less it will be a subject cf future elec
tion misreferenco and discussion in 
order to stultify the liberal party. 
Thursday last being the feast of Cor
pus Christi, and therefore a political 
holiday, the members of parliament 
from a distance were entertained by 
those who reside about Ottawa. Mr. 
Alonzo Wright, the popular “King of 
the Gatineau”, had a large party to 
enjoy the hospitality and the cool air 
of that picturesque river. Mr. Ed
wards the new Liberal member from 
Russell took about eighty down the 
Ottawa in two of his steamers to his 
extensive mills at Rockland, where 
Grit and Tory forgot their differences 
round tented tables under spreading 
trees in a bit of native woods out of 
which the site of his large lumbering 
establishment has been cut. If the 

! debates of the House partook more of 
j tlu innocency of the speeches which 
1 ginger ale and lemonade inspired on 
j this occasion, there would be more 

prefers j eiitj if less pepper, in Hansard.

GEORGE W TT. The session of parliament is hurrying 
to its close. The announcement madeChatham, April 6, ’87

Its Grand Single Number Drawinera 
take place monthly, and the Semi- 
Annual Drawings regularly every six

12. 1887 • 206th Monthly Drawing.

Capital prize,$160,000.
sarNotice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only Halves 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150,000 .. .$150,000 
50,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
25,000 
80.000 

... ......... 40,000
100.. .. 50,000 
60.... 60,000

$300.... $30,000
900.. .. 20.000
100.. .. 10,000

LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS
Made Tight. As an exhibition of political pav- 

tizanism the proceedings and final 
debate ou the Queen’s County, N. 
B. case was a success. Neverthe
less the nineteen majority of the 
Government demonstrated that the 
sense ot right in parliament is not 
quite extinct and that while some 
will go with Sir John A. Macdonald 
as far as pitch and toss with affairs, 
they will still refuse to go the whole 
length of political man-slaughter. 
It may be presumed that the pro
duction of the body of Dunn at the 
Bar ol the House was a formal neces
sity as a step in the circle of circum
locution; otherwise it was not an 
edifying sight however imposing it 
may have been. If as returning 
officer he was stall fed for the occa
sion, he was equally a victim of the 
cramming process and with telephon
ic precision uttered the sounds with 
which he was previously charged. 
Whether it was wise or not to allow 
him, or oppose, the assistance’ ot 
counsel is a question which might 
have been decided without the debate 
which only intensified the after pro
ceedings; The facts of the case be
ing so strong and clear might have 
argued that counsel could make 
no difference to common sense 
and justice. The position taken by 
the Government that election dis
putes had been delegated to the 
courts and were therefore without 
the jurisdiction of the House, was 
taken up by the lawyers and enforced 
for all that is in it. This enabled 
all who conscientiously condemned 
the action of Dunn, or rather his 
advisers—for he seems to have been 
what he looks, an animated piece of 
political pulp, or half baked dough 
in the hands of conspirators against 
fair play—to shelter their party 
votes behind legal technicalities. 
The scene that took place when Mr. 
Mitchell and Sir Richard Cartwright 
used strong expressions to character
ise what public opinion has denoun
ced, was one of great disorder, and 
whether the Speaker was more sen
sitive for what was parliamentary or 
not than the occasion required he, at 
least; erred on the side of moderation.

It may be supposed that the mat
ter has gone through its parliament
ary course, and that any further 
action will have to be before a judge, 
where it is hoped that justice and 
honor will be allowed to embrace. 
We have heard the law and the leg
islature, and it would be interesting 
to hear what judgment and equity 
would have to say.

Mr. Baird’s speech in his own be
half failed to wash him, but rather 
brightened the bad color in which 
the whole business is dyed. His 
proposal to resign was sadly con
ditional and so confused that it is 
intended to ask some further explan
ation of his intentions, to make them 
intelligible. However, the session 
is about over, Baird has stuck to 
tiis seat like a mule to provender, 
and parliament and the country have 
on this, as in too many other things 
got used to the disgrace. Indeed it 
is a question whether the affair has 
not assumed the form of a piece of 
audacious cleverness, which has re
sulted in a success through that de
praved partyisni from which Canada 
is suffering acutely.

The disappearance of Mi Blake 
from the House and his departure 
to the seaside is looked on as his re
tirement from the active leadership. 
Various reasons are assigned, the 
true one no doubt being the state of 
health which unfits him for the labor 
in which he has had little reward or 
encouragement. The loss to the 
country will be as great as to the 
liberal party. If he did not succeed 
in leading the Liberals to power, it 
was through no fault or ability or 
industry, but rather, perhaps, the re
sult of circumstances and a condition

ÆîsSSSsaMÏS
“3PARIIAM

FireProof Roofing Cement.”
BACK WAT HR and DRIFT on Shingle Roofs 

can be stopped and the Shingles made FIRE 
PROOF by cementing with our cement. It is 
cheap, durable, gives a fire proof snrface, and fills 
up and stops all cracks and crevices. Parties, 
purcha-dng can do their own roofing and repair- 

■> fog satisfactorily by following simple printed 
directions which we" famish.

Estima tee furnished, and contracts made by 
us will be executed so as to give satisfaction,

For sale by

50,000
20,000
10,000
5,000
1,000

1 GRAND PRIZE OF
. 1 GRAND PRIZE OF

2 LARGE PRIZE3 OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF 
60 “ 600

800100
200
500

1,000
PRIZES.APPROXIMATION :

100 Approx tmation Prizes of 
100 “ “

R. R. CALL, Newcastle,
GEO. WATT, Chatham,
W. R. JOHNSON, Bathurst 
DAVID DICKSON, Moncton. 

JOHN J MILLER, Manager Maritime Prov
inces *’Sparham Roofing and Paint Co.’ Estab
lished 1870. P. O Drawer 365, Newcastle, N. B. 

Newcastle, March 12, 1837.

100
2,179 Prizes mounting to............................... $535,000

Application for rates te clubs should be mad e 
onlv to the Office of the Company in New Orleans 

For farther information write clearly, giving 
uii address. POSTAL NOTES, Express 

money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (at our expense) ad-

PRESERVE YOUR SHINGLE ROOFS. M. A- Daupliin
New Orle&ne, L3By using Black Oil Gloss Roofing Composition 

for Fire Proofing and Painting Shingle Roofs. 
It is durable, and as a preservative, unequalled, 
penetrating the wood, and is not all exposed on 
the surface ; it is water proof; having a body 
this composition fills well, and atops leakage, 
and shows a rich, glossy surface.

In casks of forty-two to forty-five gallons ; 
one Mll~ will allow a heavy coat for 18 to 25 M. 
shingles. Price only $3,00 .per cask. Large 
longhandled brushes $1,25 each with which the 
composition can be readily applied very rapidly.

For sale by
JOHN J. MILLER, R. R. CALL, Newcastle, 

Milerton, N. B., GEO. WATT. Chatham, , 
W. R. JOHNSON.Bathurat, 
DAVID DICKSON,Meucton

or M. A. DAUPHIN
Washington, D, C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La

REMEMBER GentмДіВеаиге^їпГa»°d
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, is a 
guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, that 
the chances are equal, and that no one can 
possibly divine w hat numbers will draw a Prize.

ent of all
FOUH

Orleans, and
m.
Institution whose chartered rights are recogn 
in the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.

MONEY SAVED !
Yon can save money by buying your Pork,Beef

Driid Apples, ’Conitau, Lard, Butter, Cbeei 
Hams, Bacon, etc. FLOURFLOUR power and magne-

-------ALSO-------
Ready Made Clothing. Overalls, Hats, Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots A Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
A Children’s sizes.

------AbSO------
Dress Goods, Corsets, Hose, Frillings, Gloves 
Ladies’ Collars, Ginghams A fancy small wares 
Urey Cottons, from SJcte., White Cottons from 7 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F, W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Black Brook

125 bbls. Cook’s Emend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “ .
125 “ Fountain.
<^"To bo sold Low FOR CASH.

B. A. STRANG, - - Chatham

ASSOCIATION.
mbs PARISH LIBERAL ASSOCITION ofA J NEWCASTLE will hold their regular Monthly 
Meetings on the

FIRST FRIDAY IN EACH MONTH 
—IN THE— Dr. J. A. Thomson

DENTIST.LIBERAL HALL» N«« виїміа»
Newcastle. Meeting open at 7 80 p. m Newcastle 
time. All Liberals are invited to attend.

. PWILLISTON,
Secretary

All work done carefully and satisfaction gnraan • 
teed:

EXTRACTION OF TEETb
made painless by

New and Simple Method.
І5Г FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, Dake St., a short distance 
elow Measonic Halt

(Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY 
President

TAILORING
ГрНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks 
JL to the public of Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late Stan і 
and to inform them that he has removed to h e 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will le 
glad to welcome all old customers and to make the 
acquaintance of new ones. He nas on hand a 
moot compléta new stock of

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR.All Kinds of Cloths,

ois w ich selections may be made for x

Suits or single Garments
nspectlon ol which is respectfully invite i.

F. O. PETTERSÛN.
PATENTED JUNE 1880.

SUPERORITY AWARE
-----В-ЗГ—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

Hunters & Trappers
Srad for PRICE LIST ot

RAW FURS & SKINS,
------TO—

W. GOULDSPEE,
BOSTON, MAs 8.

----- THE BEST-----

RAZOR in USE
LANDING Sent by mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.1 Car Granulated Sugar.

2 “ Refined 44 
100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar Corn.
20 “ Green Peas.

100 Boxes Soap.
130 “ Spices.

“ New Cheese

G. STOTHART.
Chatham NB

«

Teacher Wanted.DeForeat, Harrison & Co.
and 8 North Wharf, Saint John, N B.

JUST ARRIVING. Wanted at once Second Class Teacher.
Female, capable of teaching both French 
lish lor School No.5, Alnwick. Apply 
dersigned stating salary.

W. B. Stbwart, Sec. to Trustees
District No 5 Upper Keguac, Alnwick. 

Upper Neguac, April 18th

h andEng- 
to the un-

125 bar-els Patent Floor, Morning Star. 
125 « “ “ Challenge.

Oatmeal.
Quint 
Half

25 barrels sugar.
1000 lbs. Hams and 

29 barrels Pork.
10 “ Choice Plate) Beef.
20 dozen Brooms 
20 “ Buckets.

Earthenware in dinner and ' Tea" sets,! В 
Crocks, Chamber Sets. Ac.
IblOOO.rolla Room Paper.

*5 12Superior Extra.
50
50 tala Codfish. 

Chest Tea. THOROUGH-BREDV 100

Berkshire Boar,
12 weeks old very fine and well developed animal 
for sale. Also: young Berkshire Pigs.

Apply
J. B. Snc

6-23

ROGER FLANAGAN. DENTISTRY.
Chatham N. В

G. J SPROUL
DENTIST.

OFFICE IN BENSON BLOCK
Dr. J. S. Benson

RESIDENCE':

Duke Street - Chatham
(OVER BANK or NOVA SCOTIA)

N. B.CHATHAM,

Teacher Wanted.TeaTea! of public opinion not yet surfeited 
with selfishness. Sir. Bloke pro- [ 
posed to govern the county in ac
cordance with the higher politics of J even-headed justice but it

A THIRD CLASS TEACHER, MALE OR 
FEMALE, capable of teaching both French and 
Fnglish, is required at once to take charge cf a 
chool in District No. 9, French Cove, Tabusiutac. 
Apply to the undersigned, stating salary.

(P. O. Address) DONALD ROSS, Secy, to Trus 
Tabusintac, N. B.

May 2nd, 1887.

On Hand and to arrive fiem Loudon

100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
E.ASTBANG Chatham

N

4і

the two comptrollerships of having been as outspoken a champion has nobody to kick 
and Inland Revenues

or soul to damn
as of the conservatives as the gentleman thinks itself free from righteous retribn- 

offices, which would be excel- who takes the office at the reduced tion here and hereafter, we are threatened 
ning schools for junior mem- figure secured by Mr. Adams as a j*e- with civic annihilation. This entire pro- 
>arliament, where they would ward for “personal and political friend- vince must be sacrificed and beggared te 
that knowledge and experience ship,” and it is not/ therefore, to be Ratify the greed of a few capitalists, 
im for the m>re responsible wondered at that Mr. Adams’organ in Tlie farmers on the prairie must content- 
s of heads of departments and Chatham should feel uneasy over the еЛ1У live in a_ sod-roofed shuitv 
the Cabinet. Mr Costigan’» j meteorological shuffle and he and it bo 4 ,at tl,eee pr,nces may buil(l ^ 

unable to hold their slandrous tongues.
So far as the Advance is concerned, 

it had not mentioned the matter in its

in order
lion dol

lar mansions and pose ht fore tiie world 
as saints and philanthropists by their 
benefactions to religious and benevolent 
institutions. The Dominion of Canada 
has dishonored herself by cringing to these 

with it, directly or indirectly, either unjust capitalists. They have pocketed 
write or inspire anything that appeared with complacent infamy the degrading in 
in the press outside. But “the thief suit given to the people of Manitoba and 
sees in every bush an officer” and so have joined the oppressors in binding the 
the party and its managers here, who fetters more firmly on the py^ate pro- 
according to Mr. Adams’ statement ad- vince. But what can we expect from 
vised him to recommend that Mr. Blair ! legislators,s uns of who n are bought body 
have the office taken from him and | Rn^ bcnc9, They had 11» conscience or 
given to his “political and personal ! I)rincil>’e to sell, or from ministers of the 
friend,” Mr. Jonnstone, could not help j 

imagining and the organ could not help \ 
in'imating that we were as much trou- j 
bled over the office and its concerns as ! 
they were. Mr. Adams and his organ I 
and party remind up, in this matter, of 
the bucolic poet, who in the exuberant 
feelings awakened by his springtime 
surroundings wrote —

experience, etc., was scarcely in 
when these remarks were made

so that his destiny is more likely to be 
on some shelf both out of sight and 
mind. His usefulness as wall as his 
need to meet party expediency seem 
to be rapidly going, and it cannot be 
long before it is gone. It were well if 
political traffic in imported prejudices 
and social distinctions were ended with 
this brilliant example, and that merit 
and common hencsty would have free 
course in public affairs. If Canada is

columns, nor did anyone connected

ever to be a homogenous country and 
attain national realization the objects 
and sentiments of its governing 
must be Canadian, untainted with for
eign leaven. There a$c

WIIOSF. WIVES ARE BEJEWELLED
by the gold of tlu people’»
Why should the pulpit denounce Egyptian 
Pharoahs whan wo have worse Pharoahs 
in our very midst. We talk about the 
dangerous classes of society. I tell yon 
the truth when I say there is no class 
more dangerous to the stability and wel
fare of our free institutions than these 
huge soulless corporations that control 
unlimite 1 wealth an l *)>\v *r. We have 
real thn Bible to li?t!e purpose if we 
have not learned that these attacks upon 
the industry, independence and enter
prise of the people will roc ill with terrific 

j force against those who make them. I 
lemember how a confederation in the old
en time was broken up. The haughty 
Reliaboam refused to lighten tlie burden 
of a taxation tint allowed the few to re
vel in wealth while the many toiled)» 
poverty.

орргеззог.

many and 
growing indications of a change 111 the 
tide of opinions in this essential dir
ection, and people are beginning to 
learn that “when tlie tongue uttereth 
“what the heart denieth mischief 
“vforketh” is as true as it is proverbial.

“There’s a buzz among the skect rs,
“A waking up of snakes,
“A trump among the bullfrogs,
“And all creation shakes.”
The great combination lives in its sur

roundings. Its far-reaching influence lias 
been exercisi d. It has found out its 
strength. It c.mld'nt elect M. Alan*, 
but it can, by c msenti-ig to have twenty 
per cent taken off a salary, have an office 
taken from one conscrur t ve and given to 
another, on the ground that the favored 
one is the “persona! and political friend” 
of the greet local head of the party. The 
buzz among the skccters has waked tlie 
bull-frog. As sion as tlie son of the de leas
ed conservative officer instructs the 
personal and political friend of Mr. Adams 
who suppants him in his duties, the 
wind-guagis and other instruments and 
plant of the observatory wdl he removed 
from its accustomed place, anl the work 
pass into the hrinds of tlie local party’s 
favorite. Гнів is the kind of transaction 
that has shaken the “all creation” of the 
local organ of Mr. Aluni, bn!; it might 
have been done without the organ Ьзі 14 
so indiscreet as to attract a*tuition to 
what was going on from a quarter disposed 
to acton Josh Billings’ advice “and not 
see all it notices.”

We have been told that Mr, Adams 
has mierepr$32nted his party in stating 
that it recomended the change referred to. 
It is asserted that the matter never came 
before the party at ell, but was arranged 
quietly asa personal matter by Mr. Adams, 
on his own responsibility, for,his“person al 
and political friend.” It might be, h 
ever, that the subject was considered by 
the party as Mr. Adams states. If so, 
they have no reason to be proud of their

The Weed Trade.
Messrs. Farnworth & Jardine, iu 

their Wood Circular of 1st inst., state 
that the arrivals with wood cargoes
from British North America, during 
May, amounted to 6,936 against 6,670 
tons during the corresponding period 
of 1883, while 81,134 tons bad arrived 
during the first five months of the pre 
sent year, against 64,877 for the corres
ponding period last year. Of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and 
pine deals the circular says 

The import (chiefly by several large 
steamers) has been in excess of the cor
responding month for several years past; 
the demand, however, continues fair, 
and the bulk of the arrivals are going 
direct from the quay, and, although the 
stock remains so exceptionally small, it 
is with great difficulty that sales are 
effected even at present low rates. Pine 
deals are seldom enquired for, the only 
arrivals being sold with the cargo at the 
same price as the spruce. The import 
of birch has consisted chiefly of several 
parcels of p’anks, which are moving off 
slowly, and at rather low prices; the 
stock of both logs and planks is now 
moderate.

HE INSOLENTLY THREATENED 
to .add to rather than diminish their bur
dens. The rtsu't was that ten of the 
twelve tribes revolted. Tne confedera
tion was broken tip, and God approved 
the action of the révolter?. It was never 
God’s \ri!I that many should toil to enrich 
the few. The Bible is the people’s book 
and champii-tis the people's cause. I 
stand with the hook mi the aide of the 
people. The world was made for the 
peop'e ami not for a few titled lords. My 
hope fur this land amt for every land is im 
the fact that G.».-l is a God of justice and! 
a God of liberty as well as a God of love.’* 
•‘Toyour tents, O Israel.”

Jaiga Travis’ Case.
(Toronto Globe Ottawa Cor.).

Ex-Judge Travis spent a portion of hi® 
time to-day around the House- of Com
mons, and had a conversation with some 
old political friends. ITe complained to 
them that his treatment from the Gov
ernment during the time he was at Cal
gary was scandalous and the way they 
would have liked him to administer jus
tice simply infamous. When he first 
found himself in conflict with residents of 
that place he simply telegraphed the 
Minister of Justice to know whether jus
tice was to be administered there the 
same cs iu other parts of the Dominion. 
The answer came promptly that was what 
was required and the Government would 
be at his back. He acted as was desir
ed, and while lis was making offender® 
obey the law he had at his back all the 
respectable portion of the country in that 
district. The Methodist clergy passed 
resolutions in his behalf, although him
self an Ep:scopalian. Father Lacombe 
telegraphed the Government iq his be 
half and Rev Mr. McDougall did the 
same. He charges that it was for politi
cal reasons the government changed their 
conduct towards him. Rouleau, being 
disappointed as to the Aylmer judgeship, 
made a dead set on the position at Cal
gary. Father Licombo desired Travis, 
and so did the French influence in the 
Cabinet. Travis, having gone so far on 
account of the advice from the govern
ment, refused to withdraw, and this 
brought him into conflict with the Minis, 
ter of Justice and the Premier. For in
stance, the Minister of Justice ordered 
him to re’ease Mr. J. D. Cayley, editor 
of The Herald, on his ^Travis’) own ac-. 
count, sending a telegram to that effect, 
but he (Travis) refused and answered* 
that he would have to Le released, if re
leased at all, on the Minister’s owre 
authority. To this the reply came that if 
he refused of course the Government 
would require to do so. Thus Travis 
having refused to become the catspaw of 
the Government for political purpose®, 
was removed from office and superannu
ate L As to the imprisonment of Cayley, 
it may be said that Mr. Thompson stated 
in the House last year, when the 
tion was put to him, that it was in Tra
vis’ own name he was liberated, while it 
appears it was the very reverse.

Meteorological.
Enquires that wo have been induced 

to make into tho alleged appointment 
to tho Dominion Observatory here, 
have developed a series of circumstances 
which indicate—according to Mr. Mich
ael Adams* evidence on the subject— 
that the full strength of the “conserva
tive party” has been brought to bear on 
it and a terrible time they have had.

When Mr. Adams’ Chatham organ 
referred to the matter last week, we 
had no idea that it had stirred “the 
party” from centre to circumference. 
Indeed, but for the organ’s intimation 
that people who were entirely indiffer
ent to what Mr. Adams represents as 
having been a matter of great moment 
in tin party’s councils,had been inteves- 
ing themselves actively in it, we would, 
probably, have had no occasion to do 
more than chronicle the appointment 
over which Mr. Adams says the party 
has moved with its full weight and 
imamimity.

Some interesting things have come 
out in connection with the office and 
the use that has been made of it. Mr. 
Adams not only states that the “party” 
has recommended the gentleman who 
it is said is to get the office, but, with 
his usual regard fur syntax, he refers to 
his duty as “a politican” (meaning, no 
doubt, politician) which has impelled 
him 1o secure the position for one whom 
he mentions as his “personal and po
litical friend.”

The only charge Mr. Adams prefers 
against the young gentleman who has 
so acceptably discharged the duties of 
the office for nearly six months—and 
who, we learn, is requested by the de
partment to instruct the gentleman, 
who, as Mr, Adams’ “personal and po
litical friend,” is to suceed him, in his 
duties—is that he is employed by Mr. 
Snowball.

Most people will, we think, be more 
than ever out of sympathy with Mr. 
Adams for persecuting the son of a 
staunch conservative, simply because 
he accepts employment from a leading 
liberal. Mr. Adams’ political masters 
have, by their insane fiscal policy, made 
the country a hard one to live in, and 
it is not given to everyone to find op
portunity—as the public records show 
Mr. Adams to have done—to live by 
their wits and on government pap. 
Conservatives, as well as Liberals, on 
the Miramichi are, and ought to be 
glad to get employment wherever they 
can, and Mr. Adams will have to learn 
that Mr. Snowball, in giving and Mr. 
Blair in accepting employment, are en
gaged in what reflects no discredit upon 
them and whafc no one but a dema
gogue of the “sand lots” type would 
find fault with. Geod sense and pru
dence, neither of which, however, char
acterise eitherJMr. Adamsjor his Chat
ham organ, would have prevented the 
one from condemning a member of his 
party for accepting employment from a 
liberal, and the other from publishing 
misstatements leading to inquiries by 
which the party methods and mistakes 
are discovered.

Cardinal Gibbons’ Bsturn.
Baltimore. Juno 13.—Cardinal Gibbons 

addressed a large congregation at tho cat!:- 
dral yesterday. Among other things he 
said that the Горе exercises greater in
fluence over the civilized world tlnn any 
other ruler on earth. His words were 
more conducive to peace than all the 
standiug armies of Europe. He not only 
enjoys the lore and veneration of 250,030* 
000 Catholics, but he commands the re
spect of the separated brethern who can- 
not fail to recognize his many personal 
virtues and his broad sta'esmxnlike views. 
The Pope, he said, thinks a great deal of 
the Uuito l States, and takes every oppor
tunity to let Americans know it. Speak
ing of the labor question, Cardinal Gibbons 
said that after careful observation in Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Holland, he 
came to the csnclusion that whatever may 
be the grievances of the American laborer, 
he is better clothed, better fed, housed 
and has fairer prospects than the laborer 
of any other country he visited. He con 
demued the work of the anarchists and 
nihilists.

1

<.3

Distinguished Amateur Fishermen.
Sir George Stephen, accompanied by 

Lady Stephen, left Montreal for Meta- 
pedia on Tuesday. Sir George has pur
chased the old seignoiry property at Metis, 
and is having a tine cottage built at this 
beautiful spot at a cost of SI 0,000, in which 
British Columbia pine will be used. Аз 
soon as it is completed Sir George will 
take up his quarters at Metis, where he 
will be joined by the Governor-General, 
Loid Lansdowne, and suite. Sir George 
will entertain a number of distinguished 
visitors inuring the summer at his new 
quarters, including General Sir Donald 
Stewart, V. C., late commander in-cliief 
of the army in India, Col. Stewart and 
other English and American guests.

■

ques-

Farmers Attention !
Soliciting the continuance < f your foruer favors 
am now prepared to supply toriiurchasers in the 

counties of Northumberland. Restigouche and 
Glouccste as formerly.

A Vigorous Sermon on Disa'low- 
ance.

Winnipeg, June 4.—On Sunday even
ing Rev. J. B. Silcox, of the Central Con
gregational church here, referred iu the 
course of his sermon to the disallowance 
question. Addressing the young men lie 
urged them to be independent and free. 
Do not, he said, sacrifice your manhood or 
self-respect for the sake of securing the 
favor or patronage of this or that great 
man. Show all respect to superior worth, 
but never cringe or crawl, sycophant like, 
befure princes or potentates—or before 
belted knights either. Remember that 
you, too, are a man. We are the de
scendants of men w ho have fought and 
died for the defence of their rights amt 
for the enjoyment of their liberty. If 
there remains iu the veins of the young 
men of this province the least remnant of 
the blood of a Pym or a Hampden we will 
rise in our might аі o is man and resent 
the mean insult that has been hurled at 
us by a haughty and tyrannical corpora
tion that seeks to lord it over us. The !

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Toronto and Massey Mowers,.

Rakes, Reapers. Self-Binders, Plows, Herrows 
Cultivators, and all other

■

—ALSO—
Anv Stale of Wa 
J. EDGECOMBE

ngg'ma^and Buggies built by 

XaTAll orders well be promptly attended to TRfr

C- S. RAMSAY,
Newcastle, May 31, 1387. 8-4

MEAT STALLS.
THOMAS BUCKLEY

begs to inform bis friends and the publie genei- 
ali> that he intends to re open his meat stall 
» connection with his GROCERY, "dioin-

ru,,, 1L,.ANDREWy
He will, us usual, run a waggon in Chatham 

and between Chatham and Nelson for the accom
modation of customers ; and thanking the public 
or past patronage hopes, by close attention to 
Lubinesf, to merit a continuation of their favors.

zThomas Buckley.

WEIGH SCALE.majority of those who have come to make 
their home in the prairie province are
young men. When the occasion arose the I wriM?**
young men of this province were the first ' central situationand prompt*atieuii

make it convenient to the public.

The absurdity of the whole matter, 
however, is shown in the contrast be
tween what Mr. Adams states respect
ing the interest the Conservative party 
has taken in the disposition of this pal
try office and the results of their work. 
It виетз that Mr. Blair, being in Mr. 
Snowball’s employment—as his alleged 
successor lias been for a good many 
years—is guilty of so improper a thing 
in Mr. Adams’ estimation, as to justify 
the party in using its influence to have 
the office taken from him, but “the 
party ’ and Mr. Adams display another 
phase of their influence and apprecia
tion of that gentleman’s “personal and 
political friend,” by securing the office 
for him at a reduced salary—a reduc
tion uf about twenty per cent, we un
derstand. This is one way of convinc
ing a man that lie ia appreciated.

Tlie late incumbent of the office, as

•SCALE ia now a 
Coal elc. 
uu given,will

46
to go forth to vindicate the authority of 
law. They bore the brunt of that con
flict throughout. They were tho first to 
go out and the last to come home. But | 
what is our situation to day ? It is this ! 
as a province, and as men, we have been 
humiliated and insulted. We have be« ж 
spat on and trampled on by a few bloated 
capitalists who have suddenly become busiuc 
rich. They have threatened to extinguish 
us because we though it well to exercise 
the rights of freemen. We break no 
pledges; we cancel no contracts; we re
pudiate no debt; we disown no obligation, 
wc ask n.> favors. We simply resolve 

TO USE THE freedom 
that our constitution and laws give us.
But, because this means freedom from the 
hard and merciless grip of a co; poration

„ which has shewn it.-,elf as despotic andwell as his son who is to be deonvedof, , *t tyrannical as any despotism that ever
lt,havc alwaya been known in the com- blighted nation, in ol.ler land, ; became Wra,.a , ^
m,mlty “ conservatives, Mr. Blair, jr. it conflict, with the lvlrici„a, ,cheraea of ,t ,i,6 F.dJi,, Bui, еЯ. uu.u,.'Г1 WMd
—although in Mr. Snowball’s employ—

I
John Fothcriugliam

LISSEE.0-10.

MIRAMICHI

STEAM BRISK W0RÜS,
il

subscribers arc now carrying on the

BRICK MANUFACTURING
on aa extensive feale. 

located muT1 ev
coloni.il Railwt y 
y. Brick d« livti

nr a siding of tlie Inter 
All orders alu iwLsd" to prompt- 

b. vuie.^i it wharf.
Address all urden to

G. A. & H. S. FLETT.
U. N. P, У ay 2. 1SE-7

Shingle Wood. /;

■this monster monopoly, which because it ÛEO. CASSIDY1
1
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ЦЩШ ably at the St. John’s Charch Bazaar on to attend the Presbyterian General Assem
bly at Winnipeg. He expects to be away 
six weeks, and hie many friends hope he 
will enjoy the trip.

There is quits a large number of men on

piramtcbi and the prctb
JtoflM, tit.

by the personal representations of the j prices for spruce have gone, never to re- | 
more zealous advocates in Parliament of turn. The demand now fully equals the j 
Unrestricted Reciprocity, are powerfully supply, and timber land owners and mill ■ 
and rapidly changing the comparative men are beginning to appreciate the situ 
indifference of a few weeks ago into a very ation and to act accordingly, 
active interest in this great subject of in
ternational politics. I learn that it is not 
likely that the Liberals will offer a straight 
Commercial Union resolution this session.

№
/(ROYAL BStVJÎÎ
g&SjQgtüftûr ^

July 1st.

Northern and Western.
The annual meeting of the Northern &

Western railway company was held at the the Indiantown branch extension, and 
MiLbliriRT is advertised by Mr. Fairey office* of G. F. Gregory, secretary, on things are being pushed rapidly along

Tuesday afternoon of last week. The di- under the direction of H. M. Balkam, C. 
a disappoint- rectors elected were, Alexander Gibson, E- He hopes to have this piece of S£ 

і J. B. Snowball, Alex. Gibson, Jr., John niile9 completed in a month. Then we 
Gibson, Alfred Rewley, McDougall Snow- can take our choice of going to Chatham or 
ball, and John McLaggan. At a meeting Newcastle by rail on either side of the 
of the directors held subsequently, Mr. J. river. Two short branches of about £ 
B. Snowball was chosen president ; Mr.
Alex Gibson, vice-president, and manager Co’s grindstone quarry at Indiantown 
of the road. Mr. G, F. Gregory was re
appointed secretary and solicitor of the Fairley has already loaded several cars

Steambb for Sal*,—See advt. :
Astonishing Success.

It is the duty of every person who has 
used Boschee's German Syrup to let its ! 
wonderful qualities be known to their 
frieuds in curing Consumption, severe j 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and 
n fact all throat an і lung diseases. No j 
person can use it without immediate relief! | 
Three doses will relie *e any case, and wa j 
consider it the duty of all Druggists to 
recommend it to the poor, dying consump- ; 
tive, at least to try one bottle, as 80,000 
dozen bottles were sold last year, aud no ; 
one case where it failed was reported. 
Such a medicine as the German Sy"up can
not be too vyideîy known. Ask your drug
gist about it. Sample bottles to try, sold 
it 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents. Sold 
by all Druggists and Dealers, in the United 
States and Canada.

!
UNCtSkWs Cabin was 

ing pei formance. A Liberal member stated to me to-day 
that while the party were becoming more 
and more united upon the question as dis
cussion developed its merits, it was un
likely that action would be taken this year 
owing to the late period of the session, but 
that, providing the Government did not 
take up the subject, which he seemed to 

from the mill rollers. He will now keep regard as not improbable, the Liberals 
his lath, paling and shingle machines run- 
ning full time. Before he only cut enough 
to supply local demand. He will now ship 
his surplus of these kinds of lumber as 
well as his deals, which have in the past 
been floated to Newcastle and Chatham.

« №/РMrrHODiST:— Rev. D. Chapman will 
preach in St Luke’s Church next Sabbath 
mbrning and the Rev. S. R. Ackman in 
the evening.

Mr. Carman has removed his law office 
to hie residence on Duke Street, second 
door fro» Masonic Hall corner, Chatham.

Bis CTCrbiis Over:—At Truro, on Fri
day last, J. C. ArnLurg, a theological stu
dent, was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary for forgery.

The Lager Beer Cask has been decided 
by Police Magistrate Niven, of New
castle as a violation of the Scott Act. It 

■ is to be appealed.

Special Services commemorative of the 
Qneen’e jubilee will be held in 8t Mary's 
and St. Paul’s churches on Sunday next. 
The special offerings will be in aid of the 
Diocesan Church Society.

St. Mary’s Guild sale was held at the 
chnrch school room on Tuesday last and 
was quite well attended. The proceeds 

Р^ІуГthe day amounted to about $70. It 
yill be continned this evening, when the 
admission fee will be tive cents.

AND THE Scott Act.—The 
recent decision of Stipendisry Magistrate 
Wortman that the sale of "Moxie’’ is a 
violation of the Canada Temperance Act, 
has thrown consternation into the ranks 
of the Temperance Committee, as they all 
drank it and pronounced it exhilarating 
and healthy.—Sackvtlle Pott,

Spar Buoys.—The marine department 
has ordered that round balls be placed on 
the tops of spar buoys used in the Domin
ion of Canada. Where such round ball is 
seen on a buoy it will indicate that it із 
a starboard buoy, which will invariably 
be painted red, and should be left on the 
starboard or right hand in entering a 
channel or a harbor.

j|

mile each have been built into Reed & mSS& IP
Brook and Fairley’s mills here, and Mr.

ktouH6

POWDER
company.

would very likely be prepared to face it a 
year hence. As to the probable action of 
the Government, however, I have learned 
that Mr. Nicholls, while here revising the 
tariff changes, was also collecting informa
tion on which to base his scheme for the 
organization of the farmers against Com
mercial Union, and it is stated that his 
plan of campaign has the approval of the 
Government. This would indicate that 
thepiesent intention of the administration 
is to array its whole strength against the 
movement for international free trade.”

Fir:.
• As we go to press a fire is in progress 
in the yard of Mr. Hickson’s Mill, New
castle. A pile of flooring boards, which 
contained about 400,000 superficial feet is 
being destroyed with little hope of saving 
much of it uninjured. The wharf under

This village was badly scared Friday 
night. Robbie Brown, a buy of 10 or 11 
years, who lives with his uncle, Mr. S. 
McLaggan, went for the cows about 6 p.

He followed their tracks into the 
woods when darkness overtook him and

Absolutely Pure.
„ MARRIEDthe pile is also being damaged, but the 

mill and large stock of deals are safe un- m 
less the wind changes during the next 
few hoars. It is not probaole that the 
fire can be subdued until the pile of boaids 
is consumed, although the town steam fire ! 
engine, Mr. Snowball’s fire pump on the 
Steamer St. George and the mill engine 
as well as the town hand-engine are 
throwing streams on it.

The government railway wharf adjoin
ing the mill wharf is damaged to some ex
tent.

powdei never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and Whoiesomcnefis. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in 
conipctiton with ;he multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in 

Royal Baking Powder Co , lOti Wall St.,

This
At the Mans; 

by Rev N Mclti 
of Alnwick, to 
of P E Island

, Weilin
мі r

igton St, on the 14th і list, 
Joseph Weeks of the Parish 

ss Adelaide Louise Mclunis
he lost his way. By 9 o’clock he had not 
returned and a search party, 17 strong, 

j with lanterns and horns, etc., was organi
zed which did not return until 4 a. m.,

- I Tt.

gMmttemenfo j BUSINESS 
Business Notice. For Sell6.

OUR WELL KNOWN

Jewelery,

2To Want-nm.
A petition presented in the House of 

Commons by Mr. Paterson, of Brant, from 
John Buck and, as the document states, a 
large majority of the chiefs, warriors and 
head men of the Six Nation Indians of the 
Grand River reservation, points out that 
they did not petition for the right to vote; 
that at a council of the Six Nation Indians 
it was decided not to accept the franchise; 
that at a second council, called to hear І 
explanations from Sir John Macdonald, . .....................
...... ^ , 3 c- r L A sir.arl, intelligent boy wented in
this decision was re affirmed, aud Sir John GOODS STORE.
so advised; that the great mijority of the ROBERT BAIN.
Six Nation Indians desired the Act repea’- 
ed so far as it relates to them for the fal
lowing reasons:—(l) Because they are and 
always have been a distinct and separate 
nation under treaty rights with the Brit
ish nation; (2) because they are governed 
under laws of their council and by customs STEAMER “WELLINGTON,”
diitioetly their own, which they do not 50 bora, power, aille wheel*,carrierîs ton, boni, 
vtish to surrender; (3) became they do not isS years old. Length S8 feet, Beam 21 feet, Depth 
wish to become as white men and to Ьз go^^working^nferЛ*ЄГ 3 feet’ Bttttomnew- 1,1 
under the rule of white men; (4) because ЛРР*У to
they wish to be left alone an l not to be
come subject to the cantact engenders l 
and the deminlisitio i almvsb пззезіа-ііу 
occasioned t» their young men by election 
contests. Oid Tomorrow’s eloquence 
seems to have been very decidedly wasted 
on the Six Nations.

I having found the boy about 4 miles from 
j the clearing. The night was very cold 
j with a heavy northeast rain, 
і Miss A. C. Donald, of Marysville, our 
j music teacher for the last year, returned 
j to us last Thursday after an absence of 

about two months, and is warmly wel- 
■ j corned During her absence she has been

The plans of the proposed additions to j Tery ffl 0f typhoid fever, 
be made to the High School boildiug in N-. \ Blackville Division of S. of T. is flouriah- 
I district, Chatham, by the Highland So- ing. It was organized fonr months ago 
ciety, as .wner of the property,wers made with 34 members bdt now is 56 strong, 
by Mr. J. T. C. McKean of sb. John aud The sea trout have commenced coming 
the work will, probably, be proceeded np river and a few nice one8 „-ere tlken 
with very soon. The additions embrace iaat week the largest so far as we know 
two school rooms, with class rooms attach- weighing 4 lbs. This week will probably 
ed and the usual cloak rooms, halls, etc., gjve as lots of speckled beauties, 
and will give accommodation for 120 ad. 
ditional pupils, each room being 28x30 feet.
The main hall is 20 teet wide, with the 
cloak rooms and staircase in it, tfnd also 
the entrance vestibule and the teacher’s

A 1 і amounts <lue me. contiacted pre 
Jau’y,J8S7, remaining unpaid on 

of July next, will ba pieced in legal 
collection.

ROBERT BAIN.

vinus tu 1st
the 1st day 
hands for

Chatham June 15 1337.The Grammar and High School.
Fancy Goods 

and Tobaconist
BUSINESS,

BOY WANTED.
a DRY

Established about eighteen years.Chatham, June l.'th, 1337.

Steamer for Sale ! This is the

LARGEST BUSINESS IN HEW BRUNSWICK
in the above lines NORTH OF St JOHN, an 
one uf the BEST BUSINESS STANDS inI a ill sell AT A BARG A IN, as I have no further 

need lor her, the
tiooil Reasons For Selling.
For turtl.cr particulars address,

I. HARRIS & SON,
Water Street, 

^Chatham,
J N. В

Scott Act In Fariiament.
The House of Commons debate on the 

prohibition resolution was resumed on 
Monday by Mr. Casey, who showed that, 
by the Scott Act itself, the duty of en
forcing it was impose.-! np >n the dominion 
government, but the present ministry 
refused to do their duty, and even refused 
to agree to amendments necessary to in
sure the proper working of that act. He 
quoted the speech of Mr Blake at Aylmer 
and announced that he would vote 
against all three of the propositions before 
the House.

Mr Lester argued that to repeal the 
Scott act, or to impair it by allowing the 
use of ale and beer, would be a . gross 
breach of faith towards the people of the 
counties which have adopted tint act.

Mr. Wood, Brock ville, said that the 
Scott act was not enforced and, there
fore, there was an unrestrained sale of 
liquor in the county. He preferred a 
license system to this state of affairs. 
He believed the majority of those who 
supported the Scott act now favoro l its 
repeal. It was impossible to enforce a 
law which made a certain act legal and 
proper in one county and illegal and 
criminal in another.

After recess, Mr. McMullen resumed 
the debate urging that the leader of the 
government should express his views 
upou the question.

Mr. McNeill said the Scott Act had 
been an utter failure in the county of 
Bruce.

After speeches by Messrs. McMillan, 
Armstrong, Porter, Mills (Annapolis,) 
Langevin, Bergin, Freeman and Jamie
son, the house divided on Cargill’s amend
ment for the total repeal of the Scott act, 
which was vejecte І hy 115 to 37. Sir 
John Macdonald and Caron, Costigan, 
Carling and Pope voted with the minority 
in favor of repeal ; Messrs. Weldon, Skin
ner, Choquette, Mitchell aud Amyot, 
opposition members, also voted with the 
minority. The vote was then taken on 
Girouatd’a amendment permitting the sale 
of wine aud beer in Scott act counties. 
This amendment w is rejected by 136 bo 
48. Baird was greeted wit hoots aud jeers 
from all parts of the house when he rose 
to vote.

Mr. Sproule then moved an amendment 
proposing that in the event of a prohibi
tory law being pissed, it should be ac
companied by a reasonable measure of 
compensation to those engaged in the 
liquor traffic. After some discussion, Mr. 
Fisher moved an amendment to the amend
ment declaring in effect that it would be 
time enough to consider the question of 
compensation when a prohibition measure 
was introduced. The house divided on 
Fisher’s sub-amendment which was carried 
by 91 to 88. The vote was then taken on 
the main motion proposed by Mr. Jamieson 
in favor of total prohibition, with Fisher»e 
amendment added. The resolution was 
rejected by 112 to 70.

Hon Mr. Mills said he thought that as 
the house had declared in favor of a c m- 
tinuance of the Canada Temperance Act, 
the government should state whether they 
intended to propose any amendments to 
that act, or whether the}' proposed to 
hand over to the municipalities all revenues 
derived from the Scott act fines, with a 
view of having the act efficiently cnfor.ed.

Sir John Macdonald said the question 
was irregular. If notice of it was given 
he would answer it.

Mr. Mills—We will discuss it on the 
estimates.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he hoped 
that on a question such as the proposal to 
compensate those engaged in the liquor 
traffic, which would involve an expendi
ture of perhaps hundreds of millions of 
dollars, the government should have some 
policy; he noticed that the ministers were 
divided in opinion.

Sir John Macdonald—The government 
know their responsibility, and do not want 
any advice.

Mr. Mitchell—Tint may be, but such a 
motion should not be brought before the 
house as it was to-night. The government 
are responsible for the public expenditures, 
ami have no right to shirk their responsi
bility.

room, etc., on the ground floor, and a class 
room on the second floor. At the junction 
between the old and the new buildings a 
bell-turret is carried up above the roof. 
The main roof is hipped, and the roof over 
the hall has a pediment gable with dentil 
cornice, the same style of cornice being 
carried all around the new building. 
Each school room receives its main bnrat 

і of light through five windows on the left 
side of the pupils. Ou tve right hand side 
of the pupiis is one small window, and at ; 
the back two—all being placed high up in 
the wall and are intended more for venti
lating and airing the loom than for light. 
A cellar is provided for furnace and fuel, 
and the ventilation is arranged for from 
both floor and ceiling hy metal pipes car
ried down in the rounded corners of the 
rooms and along nnder the ground floor 
into the brick flues.

owner

Capt. N. McFariane,
Summerside. P. E. I. MIRAMICHI6-23The Pope and the Queen.—The auto

graph letter from the Pope, which Mgr. 
Scille will present to Queen Victoria.after 
congratulating her majesty upon her jubi
lee, offere grateful acknowledgment of the 
action of the Indian "government toward 
Catholic missions and of the protection 
offered the Catholic hierarchy in Indi a.

A Terrible Accident occurred at Hali
fax ou Sunday. Mr. Kearney and Miss 
Ccccoui were out driving, aud the horse 
ran down Sack ville street. Mias Cecconi 
was thrown out, and dragged along the 
street for about 50 yards. When taken 
np> her boots were torn from her feet with 
the scraping on the rough street. It is 
doubtful if she will recover.

STONE WORKS!SUMMER

MILLINERY. JohnH. Liiwlor & Co.,
Soek Fortunes ïïmbrac з Erj it is toa 

Late.
The 204th Grand Monthly Drawi lg of 

The Louisiana State Lottery took place at 
New Orleans on Tuesday ( ilways Tuesday). 
May 10th, 1837. $522,509 was sent to 
many worthy people. We will tell some: 
No. 15,766 drew the first priz -; it was sold 
in fractional tenths at $1 each, sent to M. 
A. Dauphin, New Orleans. La. One was 
sent to T. J. Lynch, a well known liquor 
dealcrS. E. cor. lltli and Locust Sts., 
Phila; it was collected by the Third Nation
al Bank of Phila.; six tenths were sold to 
Californians, and were collected through 
Wells, Fargo & Co. of San Francisco, Cal.; 
one sold to A. Fruny, Dei r Lick, Mason 
Co., W. Va., was collected through Met
ropolitan National Bank, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
No. 75,866 drew the Second Prize of $50,- 
000; it also was sold in tenths for $1; two 
were paid through the Nat’l Commercial 
Bank of Mobile, Ala.; one through the 
Commercial Nat’l Bank of Nashville, Tenn. 
one paid through Bank of Commerce, 
Louisville, Ky ; two to Frank Corcoran, 
Cairo Ill., through the City Nat’l Bank of 
Cairo, Ill. No. 15,872 drew the Third 
Prize of $20,000—it was also sold in tenths; 
one to Edwin Le Bars of New York city, 
collected through Adams Express Co.; one 
to N. Crenshaw of Everest, Kvs ; one to 
C. J. Harman, paid through Corny Nation
al Bank of Corry Pa. ; one paid through 
Bank of California at San Francisco, Cab 
one paid to Nevada Bank of San Francisco 
and the rest elsewhere. Nos. 45,649 and 
51,955 drew the two Fourth Prizes of $10,- 
000 each-sold to parties in Chicago, III.; 
Sm Francisco, Otkland and .San Jose, 
Cal.; Keokuk, Iowa; Camille,- Mo ; New 
Orleans, Boston, Washington, Pittsburgh, 
Mt. Pleasant, Fla.;Gurdon, Aik ; Union 
Star. Mo. ; and elsewhere. So the wheel 
turns on forever, and on July 12th it will 
all be repeated. Any one can learn full 
particulars by addressing M. A. Dauphin, 
New Orleans, La. Seek Fortune’s cm. 
brace ere it is too late.

MANUFACTURE S QF AND DEALERS IN
Just opened, a very nice assortment of Ladle»’, 

Misses’ and Children’s White and Colored

Hats and Bonnets. MASBLt, Щ
granite A freestone

ANO
all t-lie leading shapes direct from New York. Also 

Flowers, Fancy Аіпактгкв and Gavzls, <fc;., 
Ac., making my stock in this department

Monuments. Headstones. 
Tablets, Etc., Etc.,

Trimmed Hats
always in stock.

Orders for Millinery promptly filled, and satis
faction guaranteed. Also—Ladies’ and Children’sRural Deanery M keying :—The clergy 

of the Rural Deanery of Chatham met at 
thq Rectory,Bale des Vente,on Monday the 
6th insb There were present the Rev. 
W. J. Wilkinson, Rev. A. F. tiiltz. Rev. 
J.H. S. Sweet, and the Rev. D. Forsyth. 
Aftef a very interesting and profitable re
union the clergy returned to their several 
parishes on Thursday the 9th inst.

Too Much Gas,—An alleged “corres
pondent" vf a local paper complains of the 
sickening sensation he experiences in a 
Chatham church on account of the escape 
of gas, a nuisance of longstanding. There 
ought to l*e get-u; -and get enough in the 
Authorities of that church to hive a gas 
h ak stopped.

If the complainant would into the 
ellurrh І кл a litt’e man, and hot hang 
r.biut the d«,oas lie is in thv ha’-it of 
d. і tg, \ч w.mlil i"t be troubled by the 

U«sik mentimed, which is near the vestibule.

CUT STO NE of all descriptions furnished to 
order,A Timely Rescue.

LA.OB 3MCITUUS. CHATHAM, N. B.On Monday evening of last week Mr. 
Snowball happened to go down on his 
wharf, when he observed a number of lads 
tunning around to the Letson wharf by 
way of the narrow passage leading along 
by the coal shed on the latter. Two of 
them, however, came back and, behaving 
as it they missed one of their number, 
Mr. Snowball’s attention was attracted to 
them and finally to the water where he 
saw a lad named Pine in the dock near 
the face of the wharf, wholly submerged» 
save a portion of the back of his head and 
making but little effort to save himself. 
Mr .Snowball got down ou the head timber 
of the wharf as far as possible and where 
he could reach the little fellow’s hand, 
which he gave a sharp rap with the handle 
of his cane, which was immediately grasped 
and clung to by the boy who held to it 
with such tenacity as to enable bis rescuer 
to haul him up on the wharf, where he soon 
recovered sufficiently to enable him to go 
home.

This is the third lad that Mr. Snowball 
has rescued from drowning in Chatham, 
so he seems to be fortunate in that line- 
The other two were a lad named Blake and 
Moore Kelly, son of Hon. VVm. Kelly, 
who skated into an opening in the ice just 
below the Ferry whart some fifteen or 
more years ago. On that occasion, Mr* 
Snowball, after getting young Kelly out, 
had a narrow escape himself, by the ice 
giving way under him.

1In Black, Tans and Opera Shades.

Cream and Black Lace Bunting.
White Brilliants and Muslins for Dresses:

Teacher Wanted.
в» ШЛ • mrw і A second class Female Teacher is wanted for 

ж АІІСКже і the School in District No SJ, Tabusintac. Address, 
NEWCASTLE. 6taling 8alan'

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
Sec’y to TrusteesNewcastle, June 7th, І337. 6 23

FOB SALE.New G-oods The Farm Property owned by Mr. George 
and situate in the Parish of Nelson. For 
apply toJUST RECEIVED. Warron O. Winslow,

Barrister, 
Chathamvered H AMS Rolls and Bolognes choice quality 

L C. BACON PLATE BEEF
Co

Grass For Sale Î—ALSO—

Щ One Car Flour The grass cn the

Chatham Public Square,
will be sold by Public Auction on

і Thursday ev’g next, 16th June
at 7 o’clock, opposite Mr. John HaviUnl’s Har - 

! ness Shop.

Oat Meal Com Meal and Cheese; TEAS spe 
value in this line from 20c to 40c per pound m 
die value with the usual full line of "

Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery, 
Ciockeryware and 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

elàl

The Bio Lob»r*:t liai n »t altogether 
•departed fr.im our cn*$. T.ie other day 
-onethit wdighel thirtiiifi lb«. w a tіксії 
її strap bil.mg n ' to .M.-stri Sllt*A:r& 
4 sc k at P»#i it E munie M*. Jijkutyi 
lib fcrifi 11 «4Ч the 1 tr^; cl.tw >t th : lob
ster thr »b »’i t’l 1 entrâ tes by which it 
weut, of i'.aelf. whin ili/e, inti the trap, 
but eont 1 not do s 1 T.*o big fa.-llow mmfc, 
thirefore, hive exercise l so ne seaman. 

v ah ip of hii own in n .visiting to his
destiuctiou.

WANTED lSpruce.
There is no lumber growing in America 

to day, says a Boston, Mass., paper, which 
sells at so low a price, in compirsion with 
its intrinsic value, as spruce. We know 
of no wood that could fill its place for 
light frames or for general building pur
poses, where strength, stiffness and light
ness are to lie combine! m one kind of 
lumber. Spruce lumber has always been 
supplied s i cheaply to builders that its 
real value has been under-estimated, or 
perhaps, overlooked. It is a lamentable 
fact that the grand spruce forests of 
northern and eastern New England have 
been largely sacrificed without any corret- 
ponding gain to owners, operators,millmen 
or even to lumber dealers.

The principal growth uf sprues in 
America is confined to Maine, New Ham- 
shire, and Vermont, the Adirondack region 
in New Y~ork, and to Lower Canada, in- 
eluding New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
There is little spruce west of New York 
State and of the Ottawa river in Canada. 
Sprues is iu much smaller supply on this 
continent than either pine or hardwood, 
and is of much slower growth than sapling 
pine. A scarcity of spruce, which is not 
likely to occur in this generation, would, 
however, prove a most serious inconveni
ence to builders.

The supply of pitch pine in the 
Southern States is greater than the ag
gregate growth of spiuce in the Northern 
States and for many purposes in heavy 
mills, bridges and warehouses, the former 
is the better wood. On the other hand, in 
the construction of ordinary dwelling 
houses, roofs and light work, spruce is 
preferable. It is light, strong, and easily 
worked. When spruce can be used, it is 
much more econonvcally handled and 
framed than southern pine. A car
penter would hardly take the gift of 
southern pine for the plates, girts and 
posts of an ordinary frame house if he 
could buy spruce at present rates. Nor
way pine has only about two-thirds the 
transverse strength of spruce; sapling pine 
is deficient in strength in comparison with 
spruce, although easily worked.

The great development of Southern in
dustries has infused new life and enterprise 
into the lumber manufacturing of that 
section. Northern c ipital and machinery, 
tram railways, improved logging, manu
facturing and freighting facilities, have re
duced the cost of Southern pine lumber 
delivered in Northern markets. Again, 
during the past few years, the pitch pine 
business lias been overdone; many a cargo 
lias been sold at less than cost. Yet a 
singular fact has develsped during the 
last year or two, aud that is that in New 
York and Boston markets the price of 
large-sized spruce dimensions has reached 
within a few dollars p.-r thousand feet of 
wholesale rate^ on ordered lots of Southern 
pine. This spows that dealers and build
ers will havi

600 Bbls Gasperraux. Highest 
price paid.Paints and Oils. Lard Oil 

Out Nails &c, Wm Murray.

Teacher Wanted.Prices To Suit The Times.
Alex. McKinnonOor?Kl liai been ІюопіоЛ » f, late, but a 

Monday’s despatch from New York says— 
*'A drop of 270 points in June coffee and 
heax'y dec iues for other months cvusc l a 
panic in the c »ff e ex ih mge • ts day. 
’Wild Confusion p ev.lile.l; 412.03J big-і of 
«coffee were no’il—twice as many as on 
*ny previous iby in the history of the 
exchange. Three firms suspended in con- 
sequence: Arnold k Co., liabilities esti- 
mited at $1,003,000 or over: Mackiy, 
Small & C>., at $2D),033, N »rton, Weyl 
& Bevao,esma!l. Too extreme decline in 
the price of c fffoe the pa»t two weeks is 
from 21.3) tw » weeks ag> t> 15 cents to
day or over 6^ cents per pound/'

Wanted, for School District No 7. Parish of 
Newcastle, an experienced Female Teacher, hold
ing a 1st or 2nd class liccnsj Satisfactory refer
ences required. Apply toFor Sale or To-Let.Kent Cîuuty Said, ay School Con

vention. CIIAS MARSHALL,
Sec. to Trustees uf Dist.The House and Premises owned and lately oc

cupied by Mrs. Annie Walsh, on P ma lr,- li 1».
For particular і apply to Mrs Walsh or*K. Car

man at his dwelling house.
Chatham, 14th June, 1887,

.
TO BE HELD IN BASS RIVER JUNE 2?TII AND

28th.
The executive committee of*the Kent 

Co* Sunday school association met in 
Kingston, Feb 22nd, Rev. Wm. Hamilton 
in the chair,when it was resolved that the 
convention be appointed to meet on the 
27th and 23th of June. The discussion 
of th« following topics will be an interest
ing and profitable part of the convention

1. What are the qualifications of Sab
bath school work ?—Rev. J. D. Murray.

2. Of what help should teachers avail 
themselves in preparing the lessons? and 
how?—Ephraim Pine. Esq.

3. What class of literature should be 
disseminated among the scholars in Sun
day schools?—Rev S James.

4. What relation should family training 
sustain to Sunday schools?—Rev J. M. 
Cameron.

5. What relation ought the Sunday 
school to sustain to ths temperance cause? 
—R. B. Noble, Esq.

We hope that S. S. superintendents and 
others interested in the work of the S. S. 
will take an active interest in the coming 
convention. It is desirable that each S. S. 
superintendent bring the matter before his 
school at once and have delegates appoint
ed to attend. Let no school in the county, 
however small, be withemt a representative 
at this convention.

Superintendents will confer a further 
favor by sending a card to Rev. J. M. 
Cameron, of Bass River, giving the num
ber of delegates that may be expect'd to 
attend from their schools and provision 
will be made for their entertainment.

The first session of the convention will 
be opened at 2 o clock, Monday, the 27th 
June. Let us have a large attendance 
aud let all the delegates be promptly on 
baud at hour of opening. The persons 
whose names are attached to the different 
topics, will be given ten minutes to open 
up the discussion, after which anymeml-er 
of the convention will have the privilege 
of apeakiug on the topic.

Jas. W. Tait, Secy, to Couvention.

Newcastle, June 6tli, 1837.

Marble Works 11■■

Accountant. Tlie subscriber has removed his WORKS from 
I UpiKir Chatham to the priâmes on WATER ST., 

estionable 1 CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. A LEX. ( і ANT 
Commet- LEY- Blacksmith .(near the Ferry,)wheie he is pre 

vice і rared to execute orders for 
ig a

The Subscriber who holds nnqu 
reconnue udatiousas a good Railway ami 
січі Accountant has just closed nine years ser 
with Mr Snowball, and is desirous of eecurii 
pup.tion at auy kind of wo k in hie line. Dvraiig- 

,ed Books and Accounts put in order, <fce , «1c.
MO NUMENTS HEAD STONES 

TABLETS AND CEMETERY 
WORK OhNF.RALY

! Also COUNTbiw and TABLE TOPS 
; MisccI.aLuous Marble and Fine Stone

ажlil
1 m

D. T. JOHNSTONE, Jr.
C'.nthvn, N В Juno 3, 1417.

and ether 
Work.

J A^good stock, f MARBLE constantly on

£LWARD BARRY»

Arrested.—Tne Trame.ripl rays that 
o»i Monday after.iomi, Mr Gaorge P. 

v Thorn», barrister of Moncton at the in-
&7^vM.0KTH AXD expenses to agents I
V I U VYnte immediately and sscure this offer 
Particulars fro*. GRAY & CO.. St Jobs. N. K 1 Cl atliam.

> : -et vie" of Mr. Charlet E. Knapp, Clerk of 
raftSE*1 l*ie ^>eaCt,• fr.trjheater, was arrested by 

C її stable B.tlmer on a ch.vg? of pe jury. 
Ilegave recogniz inc es fa«r lis ; p pea ranсe

THE PEOPLE REJOIOI tTS AT
OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF"on Siturday, the 18th inst., when he wilj 

appear before David Grant, SiLting Mag
istrate. The arrest arose out <>f Mr. Summer Dry G-oods!Thomas making oath before Mr. Knapp 
in January last, thaL- Duiiel O Re дай did 
not reside in Moncton or in the Province 
of New Brunswick, Lut ou the contrary 
resided in Amheist, N S.: whereas Mr. 
Knapp claims in his information that Mr. 
Thomas knew that Mr. O Regan was at 
the time a resident of Moncton.

A Chasm of Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.

Sutherland & Oreaghan,
Wholesale and Retail Direct Importers

m
Г,- Newcastle.When?'■1 li

Mr. Editor:—The Advocate says that 
a Mr. Farrell was High Sheriff of the 
Connty of Northumberland at one time. 
I am quite an old resident of Newcastle, 
but I fail to remember any such person as 
having been High Sheriff, nor did lever 
hear of it until the Advocate made the 
■tatement. When was it?

I*. S. See our large circular anil Price List.І І
Ж

; t '
ж - CHATHAM шШШ RAILWAY.0

U:. SUMMER 1887.Commercial Union-
Toby

THE TORY PROTECTIONIST PARTY WILL
THROW TIIKIR STRENGTH AGAINST IT.
An Ottawa correspondent writes to the 

Recorder:—The agitation in favor of Com
mercial Unionieleginning to make itself 
felt upon Parliament. A careful canvass 
of the situation shows that the Eastern re- 
pnsentatives are almost unanimous for 
unrestricted trade with the Uuited States, 
that a feeling in the same direction is 
rapidly developing in Quebec, and that an 
important percentage of the Ontario 
members, some «»f them among the recog
nized leaders uf opinion, have already 
given in their substantial adherence to 
Comm .Muial Union. Pamphlets contain
ing some vf the more importaut deliver
ances ou the subject, both from the Cana
dian and American points of view, have 
been distributed among members of the cost nearly 
House, and these arguments, re enforced ern lumber. The days ol vitreme low

■
GOING»- NORTH.

0 fltiUay, In connect
excepted) as follows —m Military.

LOCAL TIMS TARLE.

No. 1 Express, No 3 Accou’datiqk rLeave Chatham,
5 p. 01. Arrive Bath arst, 

j „ “ Caiupballtaa,
2 00 "

THROVOB T1MK TABLENo. 2 Co. 73rd Batt., have decided to 
call a meeting of the Company in the 
gymnasium to-morrow evening at 8 30 to 
reorganise fur drill for the summer. The 
men find so much goo 1, healthy exercise in 
drill that they have determined to keep 
it up. Since the Company was in camp 
last year twenty-one'rgjïmbers have gone 
away and althougti several good and 
steady young men have joined this week, 
there is room f«»r about ten or twelve 
mere, who can join at once by applying 
to the lecruiting committee or any of 
the officers. The Battalion Baud is in 
good-order, and steadily practicing under 

. the leadership of Mr. H. Nevins, and 
ijpl will shorty make its first public appear-

oader the new management—ptob.
ЕШЖІ*■ - 

иПК„/

EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION.
12.45 О 111 
4.10 ”
6 30

35 a. m. 
5 56m Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June , 4 05
Leave “ •«
Arrive Chatham,

3.35 a. m. 12.45
11 b.004.10

4.40

GOING ЯПТТТ1Т.
LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Express. No.4 Accom’dation 

Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p m 
Chatham Junc'n, Arrive, 11. lO 

*' •• Leave, 11.15 „
Chatham, Arrive, 11.45 „

Trains leave Chath 
to St. Jo.m, aud Mali

Close connections are made 
colonial.

ЙЖ Pullman Sleeping Cart run through taSt.Joh 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both coing and returning, і V signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver} of 

at the Un.on Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Er.tr)- or other charges.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

THROUOU'TiMR TABLE.t
EXPRESS ACCOM’DaTIOH 
10.40 p m11.00 a m I Leave Chatham, 

11.30 “ } Arrive Moncton 
11.40 “ 1 
12.10 p m 1

[Gleaner.
ВііекчШз, Miramichl-

iam on Saturday night to<connect witli Express going South, whch rune through 
fax-ami with thu Express going North which lies o/er at Campbellton.

with all passenger Trains hath DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

in on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Hallftu 
SI John, Tueslays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

WORK ON THE INDIANTOWN BRANCH EXTEN
SION—A BOY LOST IN THE WOODS- 

OTHER NOTES.
Blackville June 6.—Owing to wet 

weather last week farmers were not able 
to do much, but the grass is looking very 
well.

Rev, T, G, Johnstone left last Tuesday

Xlifo
Theice lumber even when its

irouche" that of the South

X■ ' VI
- \ -

POOR COPY

(general fjttsiMîw, Cfucrat business.
Boiler and Steam Шз 

Covering.
Farm For Sale Î
ГЇІІ10 Subscriber offers at Private .Sain bis F.Xl 
1 in Napan on which he resides, consisting «»f 

nearly 300 acres, about luO of which are under 
good‘cultivation, <hc balance being well wooded 
with Spruce, Juniper, Birch, l’oplar <fcc • The 
land is capable of producing and lias produced 
100 Tons ok Hay annually 

The farm is situated about 4 miles from 
Town of Chatham, and 3 from the Chatham R’y. 

There is an abundant supply of Mussel Mtul 
ithin 3 miles of said farm.

! * " ) WІУ ELLIS A COMPANY. Manitf aetuiv.s 
ami sole contractors t«» He.- Majesty’s Govern-

ut and British Admiralty. London-non- 
conducting hair fe!ts for covering boilers an '. 
Steam Pipes, practically indestructable, j, I and 
1 inch thick. Prices 7j Sand SA cents per equal e 
foot, also used by Upholsterers and Carriage 
Makers, for : Padding am' Cushion Making. A 
consignment for sale by the Agent.

the
R’v.

If not sold at private sale before the First Day 
Skit., ne: t, it will, on that day. be offered at 

Public Auction on the premises at Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, a:id will be sold en bloc,
Lots ns follows :

LOT No І-on the southerly side of 
road leading down Napan hiver anil h 
part of the farm lying easterly 
running through it

LOT No 2, —All the land lying on the southerly 
Bide of the side road and westerly of the saut lane.

LOT No 3—All the portion uf the farm situated 
on the northerly side of the side road, and be
tween that road and Napan River including the 
Homestead and other buildings the 

For terms and particulars apply 
scriber

JOHN J. MILLER, 
P. O. Drawer 365.or in 3

Ncw-asfle, N. B.the side 
cing tli it 

of the lane MOLASSES.
Landing Ex Brig “IIarqucrt”gfrom Cicnfucgns. 

320 Puns. )
::0 Tierces' -’Choice"New Molasses 
20 Bbls. .1

r sal11 j .v fr> .1 the. dock.to the sub-
GEO. S ІЖ FORES

14 South Wharf, 
SI John. N It

T.
John Johnstone,

Napan, Chatham P O.
6th June, 1837. N В New Store.Clearing out Sale.

The new store at the junction of Water and 
Pleasant streets, Chatham, will be opened for 
business on

Having determined to clo 
branch of our business, we will, n 

out our large stock of

the Cli itham 
from date, sellїї?

SATURDAY NEXT 4th lust.Watches,
Clocks, WITH Д NEW STOCK OF

Jewelry Groceries and Provisions 
Dry Goods,Fancy Goods,

Plated Ware,
Boots au;l Slioes

and agcnaral assortnnnt of iumily supplies of 
all Kinds.

We will also ktep or hand a full line of feed for 
all kinds of stock including BRAN, SHORTS, 
MIDDLINGS, OATS etc.

Tobaccos, Cigars, Pines, etc., etc , з 
that the whole stock may

at and below 
be speedilycost, so tin 

disposed of.

I. Harris & Son
Chatham, June 8th, 1887.

B. Flanagan. 
DRESSMAKING „

Rink For Sale !
The Sub*cril>pr will offer for sale by Auction 

on 1ч AUGUST next, the property known ns the 
CHATHAM SKATING RINK to satisfy a mort 
gr go held by him thereon.

Miss Clean- and Miss O’Kane 
ladies of Chatham that they will

DRESSMAKING BUSINESS
•n the old Post. Office 1 
inst. They solicit aslia 
ladies and will 
may be entruste

beg to inform tho 
open a

R. HUTCHISON.
Douglastown. June 7th, 1887.

NOTICE.
building, c 
.10 of the patronage 

use every effort to lill orders 
2d to them promptly and well.

on Mon lay 6th 

that

6-21
і ; undersigned wi'.l not Ьз гезрзпі iblc lo 

aijtiecttd without a written order.

_________Mary Caulfield. Mortgagee's Sale.
FINAL NOTICE ! To Edward Carroll, Mary Ann 

Carroll and Daniel Carroll all 
the County uf Northumberland and all 
whom it may concern:
Take notice that under and by Virtue 

ower of Sale contained in a certain lnd 
Mor tgage dated the twentieth day of J 

1879 and made between the said Edward Cn 
Mary Ann Carroll, John Carroil, and Daniel 
roll of the one part and Alexaiul 

of Derby in the Cou

Cirroll John 
ol Blackville iu 

others

ALL persons indebted to the firm of e of a 
:entuoe

rro’l 
Gér

er Ferguson 
utv aforesaid, of 

second part, I will sell at
Public Auction on TUESDAY, the SEVENTH 
day of JUNE nmet at Twelve o’clock, uoon in 
front of the fiffne House, Newcastle, in the 
County aforesaid, all that piece or parcel of 

premises situate, lying and bein" in 
Bhckvillo aforesaid and being tho farm on which 
the parties of the first part reside on the caster- 

1 west Branch of the Miramicl і 
the Homestead containing one 

re or less being the 
the late Edward 

n Carroll

e tu the said John Carroll ami Daniel Ca; ■ 
.roll, Ucault having been made in the payment 
of the moneys secured by said indenture of Mort 
«age-

Y3LTERMS СШ*а
Dati d this twenty eighth day of April, A.D. 1887

are requestedjUo call aud have their accounts 
settled prior to the late

tho

15th Day of June,
as our books will pisitively pnsoutof our 
at that date ami unsetthd accounts will tl 
in the hands forof an Attorney collection.

ly side of the South 
River known as 
hundred and fifty acres mm

AUCTION SALES
LOGGIE & BURll.

Chatham. 10th Дау. 1887.

? carefully conducted

CONSIGNMENTS E. P. WILLISTON, JAMES ROBINSON, 
Executor of the last 

Solicitor to the Executor, will ami testament 
of the late Alexander 
Ferguson, deceased.

At the ri quest of the mortgagor the above sale 
is postponed umil Thursday the Seventh day o 
July, її- xt, then to take place at Twelve o’clock 
noon, in front of U10 Engine House, Newcastle.

E. P. WILLISTON,

------ OUST-------

COMMISION
------profitably handled------

Newcastle, Clth May, 1887-

Returns prompt. FRESH FISH1 FRESH FISHI
GEO. WATT

Licensed Auctioneer
“Miramichi” from Escuminac throBy steamer 

times a week

Fresh Salmon.
Herring, Shad,

Bass, Cod
and all kinds of FRESH AND SALT FISH in their 
scasou at

4-28
Chatham, Ap’l б ’87

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

Persons)! wishing to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
in the above Church, wiU have an opportunity 

)ing so every Wednesday evening between 7 
7.30 oclock, when the Churéh will "be 

and an official iu attendance. P 
Sittings should apply earlv, 
s»-*.. now engaged,

Wm. Fenton’sof doi 
and

ersons wishing 
tost of the seats,.as m

Black Clyde StallionGEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustee

Wrought Iron Pii»e
------- AND-------

Л’ІТТІЗЯ Q-S- шг/*!ті
GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.

Duke of Wellington !BABBIT METAL.
Imported by the Northumberland 

Agriculturrlfll Society, will make the sea
son of 1887 on the same tenus, etc , as last yea •. 
His route will embrace Blackvi'le. Indiantown, 
Derby, Newcastle, Neison, Douglastown, Napan 
and Chatham

DUKE of WELLINGTON is a Black Clyde 
Stallion, rising її years old, by Bismark, a pure 
Clyde U-.rse which took four 1st prizes at Roth- 

■otland, and other places. Bismark was by 
.rquis, and is now 10 years old, stands 17 
high, with great power anil superior action, 

was bred by It. G Riddle. Esq., Felton Park, 
from bis celebrated prize-taking Black Mare by 
Tweedside.

OLD MARQTJIS-
Old Marquis was bred byAlt-x Lang, Garniland, 

Paisley, and took first prize at Barrhead, Paisley, 
and at Johnstone when uric year old, tin 80 shows 
being open to all Scotland. When two years old 
took first prize at Ruth-ay. Marquis’ dam was 
bred by Mr, James SinifsOn, Bute, and took 
seven 1st prizes at Rothsay ami all be
took prizes. Marquis’ Ura 
bred by, Mr. Logan. Crossfeat,

DUKE OF WELLINGTON’S Dam was by Wel
lington, Grand Dam by old Blooming Heather. 
Wellington was bred by Mr Robert Fox, of S' 
don Grange, near Wether by, stands 17 hands high 
on short clean legs, with good action. Was got 
by Derbyshire champion out cf a Mare got by 
Irue Briton, true Briton was got by Old Oxford 
and Old Oxford 1-у Bringhaui’s Farmer’s Glory. 
Old tiloomii-ig Heather was got by Heather Jock 
and obtained in 1859 a Medal at Edinburgh and 
1st Prize at Carlisle and 1st Prize at Langholm, 
and when 5 years old obtained the £40 prize at 
the Mid-Calder in County Edinburgh. Blooming 

black ami his dam was by 
by Waggoner, 
ion can be і

RUBBER PACKING.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. if. RUDDOCK.
say. Sc
old Mu

Chatham, N. B.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

THE demand for Sample Rooms to accommodate 
for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to remain three or fou 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 

Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, bein situated in the ven
tral part of the busness community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, coroortablc aud convenient. 

-Should a home and sleigh ba required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cr *ed either 1-у letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARK.
Main Street Moncton

n <ls і re was Sampson, 
Iv і l bare ban.r daЄ

win-

11 cat her was a good 
Black Rattler, Grand Dam 

4S*Any further informât! 
the Groom

WE SELL given by

POTATOES, AUCTIONSpiling, Dark,
R R Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Fotaioes. Fish, Etc.

——-A-T------

Ivory’s Crossing, C. B, R’y
MIRAMICHI, N. B.

I am instructed by MR. JAMES IVORY 
jll at Public Auction on premises

THURSDAY, 23rd OF JUNE,
commencing at 10 30 o’clock, a. m

All his Real Estate, l-’arms,
Farm Stock aim Crop &c.,&c.
REAL ESTATE —

One Dwelling House and Barns in good repair, 
One Fan », ICO 
Cultivation and 
Wheat, Oats 
Green Wood
River Road, 100 acres of Meadow 
erly side of Birnaby River Hoad.

FARM STOCK—
1 Mowin 
Rake, 2 
Double 
1 truck,

Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write fully for Quotation

Hathewayoc Co. House, Barns,

General Commission Merchants,
afres, f.O acres of which is under 
all well fenced. Crop in viz : 

and Potatoes Xc .A-e. 10) acres of 
I .and, on South side of Ba 

Land on

33 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Members of Board of Trade, Com snd Mechanical 
xchanges

Northumberland Co. Liberal 
Association,

ig Machine, 
Plows. 1 Sett

1 Double

1 lleipcr (new), 1 Horse 
tide Harrows, 1 Settl).-i

Sin1 Sett 
: Seated

ngle. Harness, 1 Cart, 
Driving Waggon, <&c.,

Ac.
LIVE STOCK—

1 Ho 
old I

As Mr. Ivory is removing from the Country to 
the United States this sale will Ьз without it*

The annual 
held in their і 
day the 
purpose 
and the

meeting of this association will be 
r rooms at Chatham, N. Ü., on Thurs- 

16th day of Julie, 1887, at 8 p. hi.,fot the 
of electing officers for the ensuing year, 

ion of ordinary business.

rsc 5 yrs oU (Victor) 3 Milch Cows, 2, 3 y r 
letters, 2 Cilvcj, lJdhoep, 2 Pigs, Fowls

transact

“termsJOHN FOTHERINGHAM, Wm. KERR,
Secretary. President for Real Estate made known at Sale, 

other property, Sums of #10 00 and under. Cash, 
oyer that amount, :t Mouths Credit on approved 
Joint Notes.

MIXED PAINT, E. JOHNSON
AUCTIONEERChatham, June 2, 1837.

CHOCOLATE BROWN, a regular Linseed Oil 
Paint, rea-ly mixed for House painting, nside j 
and outside, durab’e and good fitiish, only 8 Jets 
per gallon. Discount for quantities. WIN Verm і frte.g‘Hallbt ^’ioo* Co., Per/

none fail, 
land,Maine.JOHN J MILLER.

Newcastle, N_B
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 16, 1887.
іCtUCViU £ksitt<.5.5.nard is really dead. This blind beggar 

is not the same man.

The good doctor shall write me a let

ter, and so as he passed I called to him 

and told h;m a'!.

It will be best for her, I sa d. It 

w:‘ l set her f™ee. She will grieve bit

terly, I know, but the other lover will 

one day b’ot out my memory. Tell her 

1 died with her name on my lips—I do. 
As I die heart and eovI, before you, I 
have but one thought. It із Beilina.

And you thick she does not love you 

as well? he sa:d.

She loves me even as I love her, I 

su’d. Ah, doctor, it is because I love 

her so that I would spare* her all I can. 

She is worthy of a better fate than to 

fade away for a wretch like me. You 

will write.
I shall write, he said. Stop—come 

to my little office with me. Vve shall 

be quiet, and let me think. A woman 

can ell the story better than 1, espec- 

іа’їу as it is touching and not quite true.

I have a nurse here now who can break 

the news tenderly, I believe, if anyone 

can. She has waited on you for a day 

or two, saying very little. I forbade 

that. But her bands are soft, and her 

touch kind, I think.

God bless her! She is as gentle as a 

mother! I said. Yes, let her write the 

letter.
He took my hand in his, and led me 

to the room he called his ofiice. Then 

he left me a moment, and when ho 

returned I heard the rustle of a 

woman’s dress foVowing him.

Tire is the nuire who will write the 

letter, he said.

I thank her, said I. Be genVe, ma

dame; my Bettina has a gentle heart.

What shall I write? She asked almost 

in a whisper.
Write that I am dead, I said. Write 

that I bade you tell her when her grief 

bad passed to wed another and be 

happy.
Happy, and you dead, she said. 

And she loves you ?
Madame, said I, we have a proverb 

in cur country that the dead country is 

better than a living one. A b'ind beg

gar whom she loved would be 

heavier on Bettma’s life than the mem
ory of her dead Bernard. 1 can do little 

now, but I can do this. Write, Madame.

The pen moved on the paper. Soon 

she said :

I have written. Shall I read it to

jfor ami to j£rt.LOVE AND TB3AL- 6metal УияисАЗ. G EN ER A L В l SIN ESS.I
We were all poor in our little village, 

but some were poorer than others—зо 

poor that we had not enough black 

bread to eat—so poor that when the 

hard winter came creeping in upon us, 

like some cruel, hungry wolf, we had no 

brands with which to scare it off.

In Bettina'a cottage, where she sat 

and spun while her childish old grand

parents nodded in their chairs beside 

the fire-place, all was as clean as it could 

have been in a palace; but she had hard 

work to fill those two o’d mouths and 

her own also. There was no one else 

to do it.
The lady at the great house bought 

her fiai, and paid well for it. But, 

after all, Bettina bad but two hands ; 

and two little brown hands cannot do 

all the world's work. I used to say to 

myself that the time would come when 

Bettina should not work at all-—when I 

would work for both, and for the old 

people also. That was to be when we 

were married. Bettina and I had been 

betrothed two years. We were be

trothed still, and i?o nearer marriage, 

though I had striven with all my 

strength.

Wait patiently, Bettina said to me 

sometimes. What does it matter? We 

love each other ; we trust each other ! 

let us be content.
But I could not be content. Others 

who were as poor as we married, and 

left their native land together to seek 

their fortunes elsewhere. Bettina would 

gladly have shared my fate, whatever 

it might have been, but the old grand

parents bound her to her cottage and 

her birth-place.
As for me, I felt that if I would ever 

win Bçttina I must leave Savoy and 

go to America, where so many of our 

country people had already gone, and 

whence they wrote letters that made our 

hearts beat with hope for the future. 

In that happy land I m'ght realize my 

dreams. 1 told Bettina so, and though 

she wept she said :
Go, go, Bernard, and I will pray for 

you. It is all a girl can do.

At last I had money for the voyage, 

I had saved it little by little, for two 

long years, and now the parting hour 

had come.
It is that we may be with each other 

always some day that we part now, I 

said.

WE SJriLLTO LET. Assessors’ Notice. HAMSНМЛВ
POTATOES mThe HOUSE ai d PREMISES at present 

v'tii by Edward Juhiituii. i ufcscseion gixx 
May. Apply lu

n°Clbt 5fVMii As.<rs.-rirr, r'f Rales fur the Parish of Cbatl.T.u 
_L having r.-roivt d v arr .nts for the ass.-ssiiKiit 
on the said I'aiibh of the loll owing, \ iz:— 1Smoked and Green.

400 PIECES HAM, 

‘іучси.МшокеЛ a* i'aiiVRMset

Spiling, Bark 
R. S. Tics, Lumber. Laths,

I Canned Lo'osteis, Masbreb E ::ncs,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

WAIÎKEN C. WINSLOW,? ____ _
These Fills were a wonderful discovery Ho others lib them in the world. Will positively rare 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is verta tendîmes tho cost «a

ÜS£ liP^ Ш Й_ 111.™ yet discoy-

• easy to taie, and ВЦ ІЦ '^^^cred. Il people could

cause no іпс=™=.ІЗ! EE! Ш їШШ be mde to realm
the marnions power of these pills, they would wall: 100 Biles to get a boa if they could wt be had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 coats in stamps. Illustrated paspUet o, postpaid. . for it, 
the information is very valuable. I. 5. JOENdOH Û П. - 5 Cue osa LorjaJtmt, -OolPytASs.

On the Гагікі. for County Contingencies Г.-2
; •• “ “ “ bviiotd Fund \r.

“ “ Alms E<>use r.4n..‘, )

purposes

? 1Uai rister.

TO LET. “ “ Г ' . t C dlsîi i.'t
For fell Ltd A

hr
Fire

34 =4 ô > 
ll74,-:.e.

TotalThe Southerly half of the double
Hail у request r.-l r. і 
І I 1 a fish l-> bring ill 

Tliirtv days fu ll» CulC hUv slut 
Property ulid Iucoll.u HaUc !u In: :t>:

4 l.«j ,\ïSOM4s also g.-o notice 
Valuation list when cv:i.;V.xd will be , ..-luUal 
tlic^Iost Ctiivc, Chathan.,

JOHN ELLIS,
WM. KlIhK,
SAMUEL WADDLETOX )

Chatham, March 7ih,

for.s Rai-le to be rate»! in 
to the Assessors within 

.Ills 1 'І till i.’

tint their

IDWELLING HOUSE. і FOR SALE LOW BY

, y. BOSTWIOK Cside of ht. John’s b net, 
.in, own tl by Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
■ U n given 1st Млу next. Apply to

situate on the West
Post Pi lavs for -dl Lhipn-aAs 

Wii:e luih lor
l'vhva

lu LT. MURRAY.
Aituitiv.y at Law. V.-’-

Ш9 -G0ÏÏSS.Hathaway & Co.\C'..я!ham, Mart Ii, 21 1:7. Asses sois

TO LET. Gene;: al Comm eux.

III;.Tl L’cntral Wharf, [;• A VA (,'OIT1 F.E, gnus !П Tin “Li n IINotice of Dissolution cf 
Cc-Partnershin.

pi! pi
L li E:.-P M

lili ’ I Ipi!

111 6 ate «
V. Neill.thntiy і u її, ied by Messrs. Lf’gçic

the C.-O':;.,' I House), Fo-es-iwli
May. Apply to

_______ HUGH MARQUIS.
For Sale or To Let.

The Shop and Dwelling,

The STORE re.c
&. t; . , (•: i.i'j 
given Ulti lob

Mr; iL. ’ oi Hoard <■! Ti.ioi, Ox d Mvih
VF l : AL .’ SON хл: COg FOR ІІІІ8K b

SAMPLE ROOM 
For Commercial. mu

OtOriii ohii№Ltcf.ftrtlitrship I in і І Г.Л 
the Ul.<:t I signed, Ululer t lit* 
TlU'ifl, m il!g hUbil'CSS lit 
I.fibstev 1‘iivkvr p and (bur 
day buti dvudvyd by n,v.

Latxd ut Siii; 1 eg;.n, lhi

The existing between 
S'yic of Uail.v.it and 

hi.:; рсціиі, N. B.. ::s 
f:;d .xiei;-i:.nits,l;.;s th S 
• Ual K-vi fbl.

11 til січу of March lSi7.

JOHN M. GALLANT, 
ULRIC V. 1 RUBLE.

I
з

mon & IPI. .2 OLAPBOA JDG. HEMLOCK aOAEDo,
Dinwiisiaiis B’i’iv Liur.bvi

< $<*., etc..

FOR tiALF. UYj

CFO. HüâCElLL & SONS

вOlid l 8тни <:.-in
for tile - • nil 
the - d i i..; i vi
iu Sxinic in : 
axxv .Vug th< ir turn I 
build >atni -e Ei.uii.s weii 
WiUUn. V'f'Uinu rcicinien ■an depend <1, < : І. t : I ‘ : 
just whit they v <$v.tre, be:si si.bated in ttiv ev.i- 

p irt the busnt-R.-. VO .11: UV.il V, V. lUteiy, - .11- 
ner Main a;.- 1 Wi slvy .'tn et-, they will bo ft.in: l to 
be far move suitable, v i,. -r . .‘u and <■< iivenivuf. 
Should л horse and idci.v ’ • r. lui.e i ir will h« 
funiislied without ai/, і tl-mal exjeuse. Rooms sc 
C"-«al either by 1.1 ter • r t :.HUNKY (i. MARK,

Vain .-'lltet >;<.•>•■■

ill hiit l: ■
Iі
Л:

site Ma-onie Hall, latcty.^occup ed bhy Mr. 
Urillia. Apply to

WARREN O V7ÎNSLOW, 
Banister, Ch ithaui.

WIT.Vf YOU VAX LEV AT THE

Howeastls Store,
G- о o :o s -

OF :-----------

Brush я ni! Ci lull (.Vf?. LaiiiuC гм! debts’ Die-sing Cases 

Sliavii.g ,( .vu ; v (! ban’! і і tl icf 1'cXfs. I'cifiiniuy

Cafes, Pai v 1J:ч : -і, M. .. :euі ,ч, Clotl;:. f. m ois .(set 

in Plush), Will! Pvekets, Photo lùair.cs. Perfumery 
Boxes anti Paly Brest-ing Cr.fc-s are Musical and 

phy two tunes each.

S T Xj "V ÂIj’b Y7 -A. E IB ,
-------UdvEf-MNG OF--------

CARD БЛЬКьТР, ВВЕЛИ PA bT CI.VEïS, SALTS, ECC 
—al::o-'—

C u] s. Yarts, Toilet Sets, Fancy Mcnstaclic Clips, Cut Glass Bottles 

l hint so Panterns, Jr.] Mate Fiir h’tU'Ci:::, Bicnze Clocks, 

Fn.t kcis’ • cts, CriLI : ;.c Pr-ards, J і. I : ü'tai.ds-. Work Baskets 

(Сет an.) Pciiviuny in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest ami 1 c.st a-.-i : t;;.ci-k In Mliatnichl at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.

Notice of Co-Partnership. irai
ГТЧ:Є undcrbigiitd l avc th:’ day entered into я 
JL Uo-j ;uti;aship under the siv.'e of MvN'lIIv 

«k Triv’.el for the ] urpc.ee of *< -rrying on a 
■< vnl .Mercantile and Fishing hm incss 
lateil at vi.ippvgan, N. !>., 12th

ГТІІМІ* J Me 
ULKlt: U. TRl'l

BWELLItVti M©5JSE 
For Sale of to Let.

s t:;c
--- COXStSTlXO

PLXJ"
Liniment.Uci

orseMarvh, 1SS7
іNAI l.Y, 

VBLE. IVroiigEit і for I'q e -i-
--------------AND--------------

THTFLUriL 1Я G-E3.

thR4MF.ÜY 1f; і
і i p„ st“ 

<: j Г iperly i> 
•rivale dwell-

Піл L'uP. crilfcr cltu'.s for sale or tin l-t 
.vilivg h-i’-v, l;.m and j-remista on King 

am, ihav ( Ltui'ieil by him. Th 
wehsuitid for a boarding House or prv 
ii,g. ITriild luutlti knov. u on appiicJ.". ->:i

Yi OÜe (; 0І* IMSSOlVtiiozb aÆ;dv. ll.vl
dllg:r. >l wі ii F

■f -il k!і:-Ni live is lit rt-by given that 
heretofore ви’ ? idling let wce’ti vs. the Ui.dersigm*.- 

tilers, in Chatham, N. lias this day been 
*st l\cd l.)
AM debt.-

the і ai tnersbrr • IIde Lui
Net І; і 1 < t lDavid Mclntcsh. ChiiiU-і 1 rest i;

mutual <•

be jcid to Altx. 
against 1 Jio v 
at Chu'.hiiin, N".

11* to the ні і-1 juirtnershi;)
J. Mt Ixinimn, by whom all 
paituerxhip will be j a'd.
Ii., the Vtli t^ay of Fein

JAMES»BUCKLRY. 
ALEXANDElî J. McKINNON

1:

uaiy lbî7.

Г. F. Ma. lxTO RENT GL03E & CHECK VALVES.|V • ' І Ті I
aid

:.. ii invent ostnyv, ami 
w will m ill you /ref a u->ul 
\ bl k.imp 'i -o•>: i.i g-toils 
ti.nl will put учиju the va 

j! limhrng моє inoncji at olive, than any thing chc 
in Arntrua. 1‘oth saxes of nil rges can live ut 

l work in sjiare time, or all the me. 
required. We will start y«»u. Int
erne ft r those wlm stall at once, 

Portland Maine

>:. і th half if ПО Uhl K HOUSE situate oijKing 
Street, (the other hail" is at jnesent oxs-UpicU:,by 
Air A. U. Mliitii, BABBIT METAL

-------ALSO--------
one half of the two Double Houses situate' ou 
Church Stmt, rejoining 1 alf occupied by Mi 
Гюі ut IkLuiie Ri c[Mr. liany Ldtiy. Apply

Co-Partnership Notice. home і 
Capital not

Stinson
RUBBER PACKING. pay •• 

kCo.-tv
The snbPcnbes have entered into partnership 

under the title of DeForest, Harrison & Co..1. П. SNOW HALL.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc.G. A. & H. S. FLETT,

and will carry on the n 
well as general business.

Dwelling House 
FOR SALE.

OFFER AT LOW ГРЮЕЗ
inanufacturu of bricks as

МоїалЕгя, Sugars, 
l*«irk, Reef, L.di J,

Ki r. Oil, '1’eas, GofTcos,
Spices. Canned Goods,

Starch, Coin Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 

Soap*, Pails, Rrooms, Etc

J. 1. M’DDOCK.GEORGE Л. FI.ETT, 
HARVEY ti. ГЕЕТТ.

Sw.Nvbf n, May 2nd 1SS7. Chplhatn, N. Iі.
TlieJDwelîirg House si mated on Conard Street. 

1 atelv і ct uj itc ly Mit-hia I Fitznatiii k. is dieted 
to side at a ba.-gain The l.ou.-e is almost new 
an d situated in r. ch sirabtc locality for a pr vat 
Dwelling. Good stable and out buildings, also good 
water ou the premises, apjily to

JOHN SADLER.

S&rtb Works ПNOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. u-
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietorhis WORKS from
Up j or ( hat ham to the j - imi. i «-n ts A і lit і.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MU. At.EN.CAM* 
ivEY, Dl;:i4-nuth.(i:i ar tho lVny,)wlm e lie is pro

Tnc iuhsttil er has n nTlic Firm if MrRsnma 
Town of Chatlvnn, in the 
berland, I'hotugiai lien an 
has 1 cen this day dissolved 

L Mon ell ret 
The bus 

the ranic 
liabillths 
collect a’.l

u & Mopr.n.L cf the 
Court,У of North'
'1 Fiv'ure Fram 
by nnuiial ■.•vnsciit — 

і ring fmni the firm, 
і mss wid hcieattfrv bo cohuimcxl ui.der 
of J Y Mutai r.KAV, who ns-ium-s all 

of the 1 are firm and lies aulhority to 
délits due them.

Dated Chatham, 2nd January, A D , 1837,

Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1880Ï&8 f^ORTH WHARr
ST. JOHN.Ci.atliar.1.20 1-е. 1SS6-

Her tears fell over my cheeks. We 

embrace.
rail'd lo rxtcvle urdvi'd forJLaud in Town for Sale. NEW "BUSINESSyou {

pressed each other in a It 
Ah, if Time only could have stopped in 

his flight at that moment, leaving us in 

each other’s arme. At last I tore my

self away, and blinded by my tears, set

fvi GNU MERITS 4EAD STONES 
TAQUETS AHD CEMETERY

WORK Gl'.NF.RAlA'

Also '"'OUN'lr.tY and ТЛІЛ.К Tf'FS 
Miscel.ur.eous Marble and Fine Stone 

.\gocd stock . f constantly or.

EDWARD EAURY

I answered :

Yes, if you will, Madame.

She began :
Die, unhappy girl ! Y’our Bernard 

has perished. What is life to you ary 

lv.ig~r ? Ho is dead. Had he lived, 

blind or mained, or helpless in any way, 

there would be hope for you. You 

could fly to him; yon could be his sun

light. Alas? no such joy awaits yon. 

He is gone. He is no longer anywheie 

wheie you can find him. Lio down 

and die. This is all you can do. He 

is dead.
Ghe ended in a flood of tears. I 

started to my feet.
Why do you write thus? I cried. 

Who are you? How de come by that 

voice? Speak.

Then I felt two little hands steal

fieldTlie subscriber offers for 
on the Stn’ion Ttoail in the 
adjoining “Wink Bonnie” 

thvson Held.
This is ;i very desirable property for any per

son wishing to erect a dwelling thereon,or could 
be laid oil for a number of building lots, 
further particulars apply to

sale bis fon

property, known as

mr acre i 
of Cbath CGFFLE. SALOON « ЕАШ8 H0ÜS!.

The
I'M ill.;

BUSINESS BCOrVEIMO.

Hy Few Stand a Great Sueess.
wl'rk!J Y. MERSEHEArr 

J. A. MOHLLHK. ’the Ma
Fir sn ihov has now cj.-nc l a Ct*ffec and 
Il-.iv-c ulitre the tiavvlling public may 
elicitp and wbuteso'i c ltctrcshments ut 

ut і rivi s. Hot Colite, Tea and Soup 
rea ly. Give me a call. A good dinner 

w tents.

off-upon my journey.
I had no fear that Eetvua would 

forget me. I knew that the rich young 

farmer who so often rode many miles to 

see her, longed for her love, and wooed 

her with aU the art he had; but Bettina 

loved me, and love is adamantine. Ah! 

how little did I know of the future at 

which I then peeped through the golden 

glasses of hope and love.

I crossed the sea in safety. I stood 

at last in a strange land among strange 

people; but I found them not unkind. 

I found work at once. Living as we 

Savoyards live at hoAie, I spent little. 

Week by week the little heap in my 
mole-skin pouch grew greater. I was 

gloriously happy. I wrote joyful letters 

to Bettina. She answered me as hope

fully. U is little to tell, but, ah, it was 

so much to feel and to do !

lor

SHERIFF’S SALE. Cl nJmni.
JOHN SADLER a'f"

rr. Now ready for inspection, tlio largest an ! best assortment of DRY 

GOODS AND FURNITURE in the County and cheap, very cheap. •
fvrVJUIlOF’ SAitbChatham N. Г». /,29th Deo., 1380.

g£’S»i c tl.c SWINGING LAMP.'SU 

G. J. СІЛ TEUTON,
Chatham. N.

T.. 1 e юМ jit PUBLIC AUCTION ni S’.Mur-L.y 
ilie 14ih (by of May. next,in Iront of the Registry 
Gili- e in Newcastle, between tliv liouis of twelve 

and five o’clock, p- in.
right, title an і іпісіей of John Flett 
nil tin sc teverai p'ccts, parcel* or lots 

prem'ses situate, and described as

FOR SALE. 'J,

11 New Bedroom Sets,WENTWORTH ST,
All the 

follows TEA AND TOBACCO.The lot of 1 ainl conierin? vn Dvke nd Cu.iavd 
Streets, Chatham, and Ix'uvwa ns tlv

carefully conducted

4 New Parlor Sets,Wesleyan Church Property.

This lot I as л ! routage of feet on Ccnard 
St. and.60 feet r:i L uke St . and' will t-c 6<ild with 
buildiugs’tfcc.. as ibey now stand.f Tiiis is one of the

BEST BUSINESS. STANDS if! TCWfi.
The'buildings are in good r< ] air end suitable 

Fuit Wap.khouse or. Faltoby.

P#rresbion given at мес. fini.,lew tid tun 
moderate.

CONSIGN ENTS 

COMMISION

n piece or part el of land and land 
ater, situate, lying and being iu 

of Northun.bcriai.il, 
cr opposite 
bour.'lc l as

AU tl.i.t cf-rlri

the Vari.-h of Nebon. County 
•n the south side of the Mira 
Ecaubesr.s Island sud 

ws : commencing
fi e Queen’s Highway at the upper or" westerly 
line < f that pirt if lot number 41 conveyed by 
Elizabeth Ik-xvis'-n to William Flett and known 
as ti.c Fra-tr prepmy, (hence wc-sttrly along 

said IDgliv.ay :-9 Rods, therce lu ithc-rly al 
lightanjles wiih the sal-J Highway to the (.linn- 
ml t-f tin said ltiver.thence er.st t rly d 
foil- wing tho said Channel until it. meets a 
kngati n of 1 ho upper or westerly side line of 
tl-.o кпи! Frecor Fro’.iHty. and tîn i ee St uthorlv 
along the said line to the North side of thcQ;:, cn’d 
Highway, being tl;c place of beginning U in;; the 
mine huids and premises crnvtycd to the 
John Flett by Jal'tz В Snowball l»y lh cd dated 
the 51 h day of Fibrt.ary, ІЗТ0 .• together wilh 
tie Wharves, Blocks, Mille, Chimneys, Sllpw, 
Ways, Waters, Kasemenls and ervetiims, etcniling' 
or being upon or iu front of the said premises, 
and-і he Steam Fngines, Boilers an-.l mt.chmiiy 
of any nature ami Kind contained in any of the 
mills and buildings thereon.

Also, all that other certain piece or parcel of 
'find situate, lying and Ік-іи^ in the Parish of 
Kelson and O uuty aforesaid on tin i-oivli wi-’e 

lirai! ithi Liver ; :,i| aba ted ami Lum 
r E-ste: l\ side 1-у !o

Flett, on the 
lied and «icon-

LANDING :

OPackagtS above Goods
DIFFERENT GRADE?.

Bedsteads, single, S2.15, double, 82.30. 

4.75
miehl Riv 

abutted and 
on the noilte

Ic.oo.Iron
What Nots, Lounges, Chairs, Tables, Spring Beds, Mattresses Bol

sters, Pillows,

; .Ii.

FOR SALK BY
----------profitably hantlle.l-----------

Returns prompt.
E OOSTWIGK, & GOown gtr.-ym

about my neck, and a wet cheek touch 

mine and a whisper came :

“Bernard* it is I. Did you not guess? 

Do you not know your own Bettina?

She clasped me closer. I heard the 

door close, the doctor was gone.

The good doctor, aho said. The 

first day of your illness he found a let

ter you had begun to me, and sent it 

with word of your misfortune, and a 

loi ter to one who would bring mo to 

you if I desired to come. Ah! God

Sinks, Warhsbands and Bureaus,

GOOB2,
The best and cheapest store in town for all kinds of Carpets, Oil 

Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats,
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IN BAGS._he Chatham, Ap’l G ’*7
A year passed by—twelve long 

months. One more year and she would 

соше to me. The months would slip 

away like the beads upon the rosary of 

one who prayed for blessings. I should 

feel her hand hi mine when they were 

all counted. I should press my lips to

Late Дат es Parker, FOR FA 1-Е LY
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meeting, and while I lived the old peo-
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111 ------------20,000------------L l o,iYou were re feeble that lie dined not 

let me tell you who 1 was at first. To

day you were to know. All! Bernard 

to-day when you would have written mo 

that you were dead. Beinr.id, how 

could you do it? how could yuU treat 

me so?

nlib
bid: 1pie should share our happineis.

With such thoughts as' these in my 

mind, I entered the great factory where 

I worked one day. 1 said to myself as 

I threw off my jacket : 

gFAt noontime I will write to Bèttina.

What do we know of noontime at
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It would have been for the Lest, I DCUGALL
May G ’i 18S7. GOFFIfdawn.? What do we know of night at 

midday ? Nothing.

I remembmL thinking this. I remem

ber crossing roe long room. I remem

ber a sudden flash and crash, and the 

oaths of men and a girls mad scream. 

After (hat nothing more, until a sense 

of pain awakened me, and I found my

self lying in the dark, with my own 

hand, cold and clammy, lying in a great 

warm, soft hand that heM it very 

tenderly.

I tried to rise. I could not.

Where am I? I sa;d, and my voice 

sounded low and hoarse in ray own ears. 

Who is this?

It is the doctor, [said a voice. Be 

calm, my friend.

Is it night? I asked.

It is r:ght, said a voice.

Why do you not light a lamp?

He maie no answer.

What hr.3 happened ?

Do you not remember ?

I remember a noire !
It was an explosion, he said, alter a 

pause. You were hurt. There were 

many killed outright.

Doctor, I said, it is night ?

It is night, he said solemnly.

But only for me, I said. I know it.

I am smitten blind.

Try to be calm, my friend, he whis

pered. It is bard—but try to bear it.

Wh&t can we do but bear what God, 

sends upon us ? But I did not bear it 

well. Can you wonder ? All was gone 

—all my hopes of life, and even all that 

I had won in the past year, 

wretch,had stolen the mole-skin pencil 

from rr.y bosom. I was a beggar and 

blind. I prayed to die, but I lived, 

and at last grew strong again.

One day as I sat І y the hospital win- 1 

dow I foimed a resolution. I said to 

myself I can at least be brave enough 

to spare Bettina something , and I will 

do it, though my suffering should be in

creased by the act. I know that if she 

knew the truth aho would grieve bitter

ly and remain tiue to me. I know that 

if I were sent home as the doctor says I 

must be, she would be constant forever 

—she would even marry me, and try to 

feed me as she does her helpless ones. 

That shall never be. I will send her 

word that I am dead, and then alien 

she has grieved awhile, youth will tri

umph; she will marry the young farmer 

who loves her so truly, and is good as 

well as rich, and she will only remem

ber poor Bernard tenderly as one who 

loved her in the p£et, and young Ber

the j 8' n a guarantee nml пищу reft • -ivl if nut 
ni|1j 1 Kail-factory, till! і ti’v .h U-. i :it the

LET OR. SELL.But she clasped me closer.

My life has been a dark one ever 

since but Bettina’s hand has I d me day 

by day and the good doctor’s kindness 

has been shown to <is in teaching me 

such work as I can do. I shall cover 

see the sweet face I remember so well.

But I know its beauty and its good

ness, and the love light in tho eyes too 

well to forget them. And I know that 

I am dearer to her for my misfortune, | 

and I am happy.
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